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Business* Qirtdorg GREAT BAllRiPT SALEBusiness directory IPSSTIBV, from his present position in the County Conn

ell. is shewn the approval of his couree by the 
f.opjea1 large. May the good electors of 
this Rtdinf show in their choice of Mr Gib 
hone, that he is worthy of them and they of 
him, and when the Polling comes place him 
iu the nan to victory.

Yours, Ac., A REFORMER.

I do, my lord : but how itIt was supposed that communications were " * UV, mJ luru ; out now n çenw inrrv, i
know not. I lost H at the battle of laker- 
mann. I was plundered while senael*ua.»’

“ No—no—here it is. I fdUnd il threw 
days ago,” cried Philippo, gaily. I found it 
uadêi^ybur couch.*» *

«• What-Captain D'Arcey 1 What hate 
yon to say nowT##
. Suspicion of iTAfcey’s wraefty legs* tw 
prevail. His assertion of being plundered 
was so signally disproved by Philippe’s state-» 
ment, thA ill feelings and distrust began 
again to role.

«* Bring the ring forward.” said Raglan. 
•• When did yon find that T1 

" Three day» ago.”
* Where V
“ Under D Arcey’s bed.0 
11 How eadw you to find Hf*
“I was looking there, and law a mMfê 

pa* eel. I opened It It was a Sheet bf 
paper with ihta ring enclosed,"

“AhI give me that pAntr.* Raglan

held with the enemy, nlong that line, in con-
fed nature of the 
up a position on

[For the Huron Signal.JMalcolm Nicholson, 
A.LOfEKAT£VHENDME

Me<11 Rtansiou PrcvMenrt
shirts of a rocky field. We waited two boors, 
bat saw nothing. At last, stealthy sounds 
approached. We watched—a'figure closely 
and carefully muffled up. appeared walked 
swiftly yet silently tbrough the gloom. At 
once we made him stand, took him prisoner, 
found him incapable of giving a satisfactory 
reason for his présence there, and open ex
amination of his person, found a very suspici-
-------------- lr gpoQ him."

A special kindly providence 
Site, ever up above,

With eye of standfast vigilance 
And smile of heavenly love,

It never slumbers night or d-ty |
* Nor flags with toil o’er wrought, 
But guide* firm error» tempting way 

The mind with virtue fraught.

It never scorns at indigence 
As selfish powers ot earth ;

For well it knows, lbs lest ot pride 
Would tread out humble worth. 

The humble mind, the honest aim 
The truthful heart and tongue 

It warms with inspirations flame
a «21 alnlVn, •» S.U# OHlI Mna

Aeeoacbeer,

ÜLÉCTROFATHI9T, Ac.Hbrewy Tib, 18*7. STEWARTTBRTH inserted in either P1»
ROBERT J. 8L0AJT, M. D tine. Gold. .Silver, or Vi

Psisiou*, Srooeow, So, So.
OFFERS FOB SALE THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE OF

2FSr
“I have, my lord.”

Jtoto».ptored,h.Mtoe,.U..«to,'.

The assemblage interchanged looks.
•«Can this evidence be corroborated 7" said 

fiUglan.
«‘My lord, the six soldiers who were with

In the U. 8. A. daring ALL RI8HT A6ADI.
LARGESTPh»t«6bife Oiuoin
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l«lh Am, Corp. itAm“taat oparstov foe Itl 
Vkeebor*, Mira..trc.,lro. 
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,<Mare?ttk, IM7, wl**m» Id their
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ! jnyona court beneath the leafy arches of theAdi clothe. In llglit nedeeng, spreading Wildwood tiee.O. M- WeVIOHINO, M.D. the blnbhgome ruled of the Juror | there they.CTgriATKcpu^ii physicians It soars above the furrow’d field 

Where toils the weary hind
And gently fans his sweaty brow 

With cooling zephyrs kind ;
It whispers to his soul the charm 

Of home’s pure sympathies;'
And strengthens more hie brawny arm 

To guard those sacred tL*e.

Its halo gilds the drapery 
Of summer’s tranquil sky ;

Where sings tlio lark in July’s dawn 
Its heuven-tur.ed rhapsody ;

The shepherd panting op the steep 
In grateful- homage kneels

And deems a world's ambition cheap 
To half the joy he teds.

Above the tented battle field 
XVhen duty calls, to save

Ifrotn rebel ire, or spoilers brand 
The birthright of the brave ;

6vi hkj ever i
oidgls Addle celled en nil who “ 
tight fantastic toe,” to job the ntngi 
iuhI dime the A,nut hows will .wifi.

RÊVDY-MADE CLOTHING, trip the le hekl hTfealifaesrifi ihn 
b, Mr. AM,

me then, can be examined,*' eneweied Oder- 
on.

The aixao'.diem, who wet, present fier wit- 
nrste., were celled op, and teetiSed on oeth 
to the tilth of Olleron'l «tâtemeot.

••Have joe more to any f" asked Raglan. 
-How did the prisoner behave 7 Wasan,thing

-Nothing

New, fc Mifc MagiMleent Sky-Light 
SPLKNDIDLr FURNISHED feel. The moon wax ruing In the MereThe following »re a lew of the manyROOMS Hodreil hunt.. '•«■>«, and redly let lb. evening mn, be-offered Iu tbe pubtie.

<010 jrtrdt Drew floods, from 10 ccota up.
1000 yards Cobonrge, from 121 “B1’ rpwarde.
500 yaida Merino, 45 «enta.
TOO Benge and Cloth Manlier, 91, regular price $2 50.

250 large Brown Silk Parasolr, usual price $2 50—jour clioioo for 51.

Bright Blnck flinch Silk», from 90 ceute.

Black and Colored Kid G tores, cent» per peir,

,400 pieeer Brown Cottons from 8 cents.
50 pieces White Cottons, from 10 cent».
Striped Shirting, 12} cents per jnrd.

300 pieces fast colored Print, regular prit» 20 to 23 ets, reduced to 121 nod 15c. 
Gimbrooos from 15 cents..
Tweeds, 50 eents. All-wool Tweed», 70 cents.
Black Cloths, from $1.

fore the hspny throng eoald tear themselres 
away from wbore they'd spent as merry an 
aft,-moon as- fall, to the lot of os poor mor
tals hot seldom in the revolting year,

A Hewabxable Wonts.--Our attention 
wm c tiled yesterday to on aged lady who 
w«« waiting up Main street with a Arm and 
elastic step, who had reached the astonishing___ . r ---- i___i__,__ ■ .____.

Oapetuwent at
WletoHa t/viwf«tv. Twos)., »ed leu olthe I always honing my 

en's I Can I say noli 
him guilty T U, gr 
leueire—”

“Take this Mow 
The soldiers seised L^_ 
Philippe cried “mercy I

«erf Good 
bet what willi«3ii7SSftE&Ë

W49 4ra«o
said by him. He waa perfect-

WelllwroT Hay*. T3EUS la inform hi» ohl patron», end the publie 
XJ generally, that be be», at much expense, 
filled up b* rtxftne, iu STEWARTS» New Bnek 
Hkrfc. oeruef er Hem ill on street sud Square, 
Goderich, àe such ». Wyk m to render I hem the 
SiHWl in UweoueUy.UBd the tow adapted for the 
eccompliehmeul ot hmi-cl»* work in hi» delicate 
end Ueâuiilnt art. Those desirous ol havmr Pie- 

- lore» of
CHILDREN

lake, will pleae. bring n the inovniag.
Photographs taken In every Style

calm and sheet attar we bad seised him.
it his servant said something that goes 
ninst him.*»against him."
««Ah! what was it Î” 
“Here are his words,"

H.rom^e/ew
■.master. O, yoor worships—11 -

The ooldfcre stopped hie month. Phifipn 
was^earried off, .ringing bi. hppds'U»

The grief of the teitbfal servant wet mil* 
an additional proof eftbe gnilt of DA red.. 
The stem assembly considered bow rabat 
most be Ms crime, when hi. fhithAal rater, 
who e.idertiy woold die for him, iboaH 
thus innocently gtfe teetiemny which tended 
to criminel, bw adored master. .- 1

'• Wemtwt send tble men to prioo*. We 
we will call him np In a Ibw days. Ue eade 
is an intricate one."

Thes «poke Raglan, after u few wot*, 
with Canrobertr This asoemhly thee broke 
op. The officers departed to their beams, 
sad D'Arcey was led loeaolber prie*. ’

and Oaleron read
a paper the remark ».................

i about the frequency

Philippe T” mid Canrobert.
I' A rppv'a larwant m eimnlst.mf

M«»«T U Land an Real rrôptrtT

of his master’s ab-

«•WFo is Phiiipno Î” said Canrobert.
«‘He is D’Arcey’» servant, a simple-minded 
How." renlkd Reelen.ea Raglan, 

the prisoner say T*’ asked Rsg-

atPhilippo.”

tfe If# SlWOOd, 1
HST8R, ATTORN BY • AT -LAW, 
veyencer, aie. O.lee—Stake»» Block, 

i ne Peel OSka, Oedeneh.

known to the art, a ad OH Ambrotvpc» and De 
guerretype* copied a» Phutograph*, A large 
atoeX orOill and Boro-Wood Frame» el way* on 
head. Abo, ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J., in returning thank» for the liberal 
patronage of ibe pert, feel» estieM that recent 
improvement* will enable bun to merit a continu-

’e.'l.idhnson.
W6tl

It hovers round the soldiers rest 
Bright visions to impart ;

Till inany an humble ungemm’d bresst 
Itevcttls a lierons heart.

It rides above the boretin * spray 
Of ocenn’s boisterous tides ;

And saves the sailor's trnsty ship 
Whilst tempests lash her sides ;

By whi.-lpvol reef and err sled nh-ml Î 
. Along life's treacherous mnir., ^
It guides him to the hoped for good ; 

And still he trusts

He would not You are ly- 
l î I never 
from PhilipJT. Francis O. Hnldnn

A TTORNKY-AT-LA W, SOLICITOB-IN 
A Uhsocery, Conveyaneer. to., foe , Goder 
,f*h,C. W- end Be yield. O. W. OBoee-Ka»» 
DM, Colerioà, ami Mr. Faiter#eu»e Btoro
®!Sr lk. Haldas will be at Ins branch office, 
BayieH,every Monday from Ne. m.tell » yn.

po, who stood in the corner 
looking the picture of despair.

“Take this man ont, ’’ wai 
der.

Philippo wrung his hands i <
mired the wohderlol fidelity of________„__
of servants. D’Arcey himself was affected. 
He was permitted to remain.

«•Appearances are eadlv against the prison
er,” said Canrobert ; and all the officers pre 
sent seemed to think his case desperate.

«‘The letter was handed round the assem
blage, and all saw there what was evidently 
an, appointment from the enemy, to have a 
secret and traitorous meetiag outside the- Bri
tish army.

•‘Did net Captain D’Arcey, the prisoner, 
offer any excuse 7” asked Canrobert.

««None, whatever." replied Oaleron.
«•Did he not remonstrate 7"
«‘Of course. He said he was out on deli-

Goderich,March 1,1867,

lilTLAHD HOTEL, GODEBICH READY-MADE CLOTHINGEHOSKBR, PâtOPBIETOIt. THB 
c above î» ni o» l pleasantly itlueted on ae 
I eminence 160iimi high, overlooking the Harbor 

and Lake Heron;—good Orchards, Garden» aed 
Rural Walks Attached. Board $1 peidey ,-siagl* 
MealeorBeda.SSeeeia- rlaSlOvIv

Coats, Pants, and Vests, very cheap.

All-Wood Suits, from $10.
Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, reduced 30 per cent.

Paper Collars, I2| cents per box, regular price 20 to 25 cents.

Febewre will elect 'a RAVING O? t» to Me. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by calling at once, and
W~al lia vire i n . awa. ■ IA ■ r...f in >!■■■ I nt..a ..

agum.

O’er feighed friendship's enmities,
Dark treachery and wrong,

It noises high the ardent soul 
Of each true child of rong 1 

Tho’ burr'd on earth from every b!i4* 
To huser. spirits given 

Tnnmphant o'er life’s wretchedness 
He sings his way to Heaven.

WILLIAM bannatynb.
July 8th Î867.

CHAPTER XlYd

THE ZOCATEd

D'Aacxr’e tent was no longer Ms primfi. 
He was taken toaaort of redoubt which toy 
far to the front of the British lines and dôe * 
by the French- ft was on a line with th* 
aecood French parallel which waa then near» 
ly completed, and was very doss to the w*l:# 
of the cify. The place of his impriaoement 
was a small ho we does by a French redoebt

ed in this part of tbe camj, bo riob eoald bril. 
It was .uppowd by some, list be w* rout 
bw, so that be ebaece. of weaw abouli be

solicitor-general* at 51,000 anil emohi- 
uieuta.William B. Bain, B. A.

o -yr

LAW OFFICE.
lui'i H«1 Bmsirni KisoSto » Stbe* 

7*0 OJ> BBIC H.

V-S-r&MayMJjUf. ;
—MW toms. *ted
tlmte —I eitste Quiewd.
Ooderieb, Dh. *4. 186*.

îtih SOLDIEB ANITTHEi Miereia l e#iei,*Hcliel 1 C»W

semiring the best bargain» ever uflered iuibieDominion, atTOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
i J large*land bc»tCountry Hotel in Weeler 
Canada.and charge» a» laoderata»» any Heoe 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good ••ebl mg for 
IW Horace. HormaadCarnage» for Hite, on

D. KERB’S OLD STAND. â Taie of là* Siege *f Sebastopol.
Continued.

CHAPTER Xm.
THU COÜRT SUIUb

Os TMK morning titer tbe cen.lnve at 8«. 
haolupol, Philippo okulhed back unoeea to 
ihe liiilish camp. In one place at ih. left 
the English position, the rock and brushwood 
were no plentifally scattered roand, that eoe 
who went olyly through tbem was certain to 
re -ope unseen. By beeping up tbe eelley ot 
lukerraann before daybreak, eod then oom 
ii.g inlo ihe camp by the war of this eeeiet 
place, Philippo orrired at hi. old quarters 
«nfe and unharmed, rod ooneMcrablr richer 
then when be depertod. Fee tbe informa, 
liait Which he eonroyed to MenechikoflT waa 
of the muet important kind, and had been 
paid for proportfouaily.

Only ron row to greet him ei he enteiwl, at 
no early hour, the apartment ot that worthy, 
and csu’crljr asked him .boot the niecea. of 
ih.es, edition into the town. They then 
cooveisud for a long time in their ntiire lin
gues».

• X»«," said Philippo, at last, "carry ont 
yoe pan of to-day*h affairs, and yon will be 
wall rewarded."
-I will ef coatee, do ray part,” answered 

Gwleroo t “and it poor friend escape., then 
blame me not."

“1 do not see how be can, when eo much 
in against him.” ,
. '■N.vr 1-bat »*•tt,re coraqs the officer, 

already, They will hero the erort-mertiti 
• “It to dey. I did not know b,C that after 
«II. Lrrd Raglan would decide that it «hould 
lie |.Ll off for a week or so. Already he has 
been <o anxious for D«serving forms, that be 
baa .uflered more than a fortnight to pas» 
.way, with D’Arcey in prison.',

“All the better for all partiw," answered 
Philippo, “It will tench Captain D’Arcey 
funih.de and pntienoe.

•• Iiuti«e, here they come, the ueembly 
will evon be here."

The two Greeks teroed .war, Oaleron to 
enter the chamber where the trial waale Uke 
piece, and Philippe to roe when his master

Uodrrich, July ülh, tffft.
and defoetite

The «tooth Riding Candidate».

Toik. Kdnor 1 ihe Huron s«nal.
8tu,— «Ve are preparing for an election 

ot men to repment as in the Uou.se of 
Commons and the Ontario Lcgisiutnre, 
•nd this 16 these Hidings of Unron, and 
orer the «tire Dominion ball "important.

swSt r IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY!THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL
The oflicers looked meaningly at out «oth

er.
"The appearances h this troneeetlon are 

fearfolly against the pneener,” whispered 
Region to Canrobert.

“Here you anything fort her to state f” 
asked the eomaandw ia-ehbft with agtaoce 
foil of the deepest mroeieg.

“I wro ordered to esamine Ihe prteooer'e 
tent. Throeeoldiemwem with me. Them» 
waa frantic in hie eadeeroais to preMnt me. 
The man Philippo, I mean. We were com
pelled to bind him. We searched the trot, 
and toond tbew."

“Whti are theyTr

here, so that luo ehaero. of weape aheuld be
lessened, for Urn front reek is ai wav. giant- 

lewlf thee the rror. By StSn. 
orod tbit be was wet brow, ».

j- Btiauir^^bti ^2* ,75^;

however, be» be w»s,i» the Mat bf the 
eyawitaero of the swe apiman».

Alloua McDonald, Proprielor.
fearfully against the premier,” whispered 
*" to Canrobert. .

•‘Have you anything farther to state f1’
that he

•new’s Law Mae* proprietor of Ibo aboveMo* rr t* I**. bb bee* til this can be
GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL SALE•celling community, 

ApeillTth, 18*1.
It behoves men of either pelitfai to look 
well to the chericter «nd ability of xueh 
•too »s Ihe, put forward to reprewnt 
them; that they be 6t and proper p-rnonn 
in the best sense of the term. From wbnt 
I nee going on the country, and especially 
it the South Riding of Huron, in the 
way of Reprcemtati.ro for our Legisla
tive HallÂ It does impress me, aid 
moot other men, that there is a descend
ing instance of and ascending in the choice 
of candidates for such plaocs; and most 
distinctly is this shewn in tire choice of 
tho conservatives in the South Riding of 
Huron; who by the way are Messrs Car
ling and Ritchie. To speak iu pertieu- 
lar of the former gcoUcmcn who has 
assumed the position of eaudidato for the 
Ontario Législature. It waa to the 
astooishmeut of min, sensible and intelli
gent men, who know him well and liked 
him well enough os a neighbor, to hear, 
of his bring proposed « a candidate for 
the position already named. But far 
greater was the Mtooiahmcnt when learn
ing that he had accepted their proposal. 
If the jterty proposing were stupid end 
foolish in their choice, it was hoped that 
the individual chosen would have more

MONET TO LEND. and .of many

qakadta.it hotel, djih*hjwed
COMMFNCEDé*AT THEA rTORNBrAV-LAwTSSKibrPDR

A Phaarory, fteeveyaecer, fop. Wotkw 
Oo.ut3r.ee. rWulbl

| ICBNSEDincftoNÎffiR.BAYFIE
Li Cveaty ol HtiroB. 8»1»* «■ villege ev*

CLumnr.a w.
to keep oat the cold wind,
let down.W. TUDSaUKY Proprietor. Reason^ sqemiogly,

••Wiatroalia thbl" ’ <*e,"

“The D'Arcey arm». The prisoner eo- 
inwledged the seal as his."
Lionel stood pale but motionleis. »
«‘Ley these documenta upon the table/’

MP0RIUMlEeeiebliehineut i« feruiehed with all the here at mid day, immei 
martial had broken up.
■hut in, and left under 
vieiou of a sentinel. 1 
of the Freaeh redoubt .. r 
loaeibility of his exc iting the

ly eltor the

PRINCE or 0R1S6E HOTEL 
W / DÜNGANNÔN,
Bfw -A BLACK,

Joiin Campbell,
pfiNnltAL COMMISSION AGENT 
VJ CrtmmiffMimena Qaaea»» Bench,iorteking 
aSiaYii*.Coavev»nrer,jcc.,*c. Officeoa Broad 
wav. VillageefKincardiae.U.W. 6:6

Oaleron did eo.
There was a gloom on every brow, aa the 

six soldiers ogam came forward and cotro- 
borated by oath the Until of this damning 
testimony.

Fierce eyes glanced upon D'Arcey, but 
still, even in their anger, there was a ray of 
mildnees ; for they hoped that ihere mntht

iis couuûyœén ? And. n dted, ibe 
of hb countryman who waa near 
be addrwwd, waa the stern and wit

The redoubt waa held by Zoucvto. TheirEFORR REMQVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES WE OFFER THE 
1 whole ol our immense stock ofF'22ïïE7i?j5ÿ,iBSÎÎ livetioeee «3 mirth in the midst of tlaeger, 

their riracitr. and praelical joke., even Iu 
the midst of death, eflbtded stack lueereet to 
D’Arcey, who, tboegh in a moat desperate 
condition, coeld not avoid being nquetu at 
the action» of tbew lively fcnowa. They 
were armed eiih Minis rifle., and with tbew, 
they picked off with unerring eociiaro every 
mao who «bowed bimwlf at the walla. Fur 
some reason, fori ituneiini were visible on 
this day, and on account of tfoba eoyeeoe of 
the game, the epdrt became mere ««Hey. 
Throe ZoaVro .tewed the whole affair to the

choicelMpior* and good at

DRY GOODS AT COST1>B DÎT 1ST BY ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
i5al Wec6 LUCKNOW,AX1CÂL■CJBGII

Oannet,Hour tab, C.VT.
the individual choeeri would have____ ,
good ronee in refueing—he knowing him-, 
aelf better than they did—but both par 
tie. lor the time being room to have lost 
eight of ihe requisite qualification lor the 
office, and therefore the end retrograde move-

J4XKS CAMPBELL, Pr*prlel*r.
iT.OF WINES & LIQU0H9. 
6 AccommudiUon fbrTrirenm,

ttTÂpuito aiid ArrontTK aoerutite

eratXr.r.Tt
Troth «titoctj#

GREAT BARGAINS !eww-rit

COLONIAL HOUSE! ment •»» their But the friends ot Mr
Carling mdst have had some grounds for his 
bring the object of their choice; let us ascer 
tain them, they say, and continually repost u, 
that he is an honert man. On their asser
tion we will say so far so good; but through
out the Riding do not ». great many men 
possess this good property to m large a de
gree ss Mr Carling, and still it don’t qualify 
them for the office of Idegîslàtor. It muet 
tollow then that there are some other quaii 
fications necesaary to enable a man to aspire

QOOfil, _____________
Lucknow, 6th limb, 1866. R CASHmHE Suhecriber alwaye beep. tbe-Urgeet 

I variety and beet S.Bik of , ,

H0I8EBY A GLOVES!
IN THB CMIUNtiBS.

CHAB. E. ARCHIBALD. 
■oierieb. Auront Med, lfl**. «"'»*

tNU HENRY GRIST, (»**•

Depeitaeite!, yntieweiuy# ,

wounded, but I was not permitted to go. I 
beard that my betrothed was compelled by the 
same foul means to fly from England to Od-

‘‘Odessa Î A Russian lady. Go on.”
“No, my lord, not a Russian, but a Greek. 

I was alarmed for her, and for my father. 
The day after my reception of the letter from 
home. I received that one,” and D'Arcey 
pointed to tbs letter which Galevou had loand 
upon him.

“You vrill understand the mesnlng of it. 
and you will now aee why I ventured forth 
without the liieilu’of the camp. It was to get 
» ‘letter from Odessa’ from mj betrothed. I 
thought not of danger, I supposed she had

WM. ELLIOTT.
Imm OatUefarrter.

DUE MONTHNew Grocery tod Temperance Heese,
Benmlllar. be was considered to bears kind of charmed 

life. A jovial feeling of friendship seemed !«» 
be felt for him, and this also prevented tbem 
from firing. So old “B5nM| rouge1» become 
quite popular.

Suddenly » trumpet sounded, end afl firing 
ceased. It was a signal for a short suspension 
of hoetililifts. From ot* of Ihe galea an of- 
ficer.caroe with on attendant, hmrtfcu the 
flag of*truce, and advance J" tonhwd tile Btk 
tisb line. A British 'ethcer 'came" f&Vth to 
meet him. ' Tfi§ |D#Mu>Hlely touched hi#

WELL furaiebed «table, aitentive

, at very reasonable ratee.
Bepmillar, Hey lfl, iy>.

#00*1 Cheaper thati any Rouse In the Trad® !CgaraAtie
ebepwtor.The. BayfleM. Hotel !

nr£3FhdE8B22K«;.‘. :
arranged thia delivery with eoee friend of
hen in SebarifopoL I .peak, with coaidence

iti Dean.and tatroaebiubwe* 
Private Bill*

ivate aflairs.1
“be «peak» ■ûbi^JRtTM<3, D^TTaOB Ac CO. |Fleei c«« IrArcey. “I tin ready, coma

“Aa officer entered, end ordered tbe gneid 
*ieir pweoqn* Tbe netdicr» 
l D’Arcey in’ their midoL to- 

ra------------------ Lord Raglan. The eoldiera

E, and many of them looked pitifully .po.
i, lor be WM known thronxhnut the whole 

emy, « a gallant officer, nod e relient nol-

. At length the quartern of Lord Raglan ap- 
POared and toe guard catered with their prfo. 
oner- The room where tbe court wro held, 
traathh name one which Raglan wed far a 
library. Mere were rowebUd Ibe principal 
reaaitinof th. Britieh army; and OeoeVti 
C«robertbed «me to rouist « tbe delibero- 
V* UAiroy wro viewedtiowly robe eo

Otonm., “The officers listened with attentioii. 
“That waa tho cause of my expedition. 

That is tfifl explanation of the letter. Ae to 
the speech of poor Philir“ 
whayhe was uaying. I d

mi
HeeAXiaElMlt^omrl 

ju—oeet ofCrerie 11», 1867,coteaiOH.Ji But during the truce, the jolly Zoaa.e*- bad 
It bien tile, «or ba*l|t» HurofaM. Tboue- 
id. ol he.WroTO ewnem* abeel flh pare. 
Ile, and ihoifeande of head, row reeporoire- 
above ths trroebro on die ether eide. The

.Vdaùnw, Len ient ont,
not go forth fromgLJnew.Seq». Heriil-

the limit» of the camp. Hone can give proof 
of hiring seen me.* Bet Ale ieoely nffowr 
lion»

“Ae to throe doeomente found in my tent, 
before Gen 1 «wore that they were never 
drawn op by me. I never row them till they 
were frond. I wro « much surprised nod 
shocked « «y one. I «ver wrote aoch 
piper». I am not eeqnnmthfl "with Ruarian, 
end coeld not here prodeeed such n thing. 
And tastily it ie not my band-writing at til. 
Yoe been til me paper, to yoor poerowon.

r'r^-"itbet, end yoe will „ 
nor m It my own Hi hi

foeW.R Leenele *ew. To Get » Firât-Cla** Article of
J IL» JTHE uldssx -BSIABLÎ3HMENT

xtt .TOWmr. t ,
They eei«ed bottle, end waring them to the 
air. shouted oat, ‘ mao MrocerT eng dree* 
their content» with irimitnW. grow. » d 

Tbe Roseimie ehoeted oet,"B*ne Franeee I 
Bono Ingle.P end drank the health of their 
snemiee in the earns manner. -epA-‘

SaddenTy e redeep emeiged, high above 
-v- —1here, from behind Ibe prowpee. Aagro 

figure eloodep« e onnnjfototiha
TflS'lSrLex «Bonnet lloage C Mfo be I

_____ eaaelet' cried the Zaaanaa, onde
hiindred bottlee were ereeed«d their eewteete

If HB Sebroeibet hwrtog ■•red to the Store 
1- one deer eaetAf til newer ef Kingston 
8treel end Market Bqnero, • , n j ;

0|bfoo*lt* Mr. C. Crsbb'* Block,
L ogan’s Wcx)len Factory Store,

'heredoe writ ted a largeaadvariedllock of Foiled Clothe aa^tftiirott», Tweedeingreti
triètjh' li"1 68 M '«•" if ;•» , *

White, Plein, Grey, griped end Checked Wincey*,
A j JÊtttÈik1 ~ * -*» — —I » . • _ .LaalrarV times es este An* Hrd Wldfl : IlkcWISCmartin it ie not my O'BIST AND by each a man ,mble plot, eoeeCUSTOM manlv ccttolcnehc*jSSa.’SSSISSCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS,

SBLANKKTa, BIGHT TO NINR POUNDS PER PAIR.
Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy and 

Berlln Wools, all in enffleas variety

contrivance, this hll beenD that be to Mill able to roll foe eeeh, 
at tba Inwrot tntofo-

tbem together « Why «y one ebmdd do eo, I•narked impression in hie tor- Who they can be, ;I cannot tell.
ALL MS»8 W rseiHTie

rl *™> "PP”1

with J dad all erito have I cannot ear wyeoro than what I bate5*ff,**> •ef-

la swing the «atom I elm ai nr, eld

of say Hfero tot,! Ur tokua hie aland,-it remaine
ITAreeyfonow to bear the ebargreipedrt ||4 ef Me m UttilMtMe. plearo—they dee 

cy of miedowg^ai
eti l.tr* to the old

triton It, bat Mill theyibef- •Together with Bet look forOoderieb Oet. 18*t. Throe net«aw that.who is the WUt testimony hare yen to oflhrf Beeandiflàte,
forth before hie oi it la Mr Gibbowand Sfockinge■-made Shirts «nid Oaleron “» may not be yoer writing,;

m IwRêMSCÿïl”* "

Tb* the“I will tellQ”*°> redarea" fojiai metba 
O-Otilroriw be 

broreet rotfooi|ehlie- ,

w47-ljr*j Ooderieb, April 15, II

the Riding isree itrolf, lued alt honor u, tbeDOTS and sell» BWtwfc 
D back»—Null—I imraa “AboetaA call *■>.!»•« iga to, be fo e tree man—treeTHOMAS LOGAN, *• 13idof N<boneity, tree to hie menial ahilltiwflir-tWeek-A; i September,

■•fo-refc'-ifoiy.........
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bÎMMf •
• D'An

ln»ia|(tMoi ______
Soeib wm ml from the wella,

toward tbe fca| whe _ ______
He WaleWd il, bill willingly tbei il 

with ell iM terror upon him. It 
n»W through the air, Ml, been, end ahiv- 
ere* to atom jet the very tret of the sentinel.' 
Hie eoWier wee blown to |»iecea I The mor
mone shell tote up the groeud, end sent its 
horrible contents tar and wide. The Zouaves 
saw it tall and destroy the sentinel. Two or 
three came to bis poet to supply his place. 
One of them took up the position, and paced 
up and down in the spot where the British 
soldier had trod. Darkness came en swiftly, 
and D'Arcey slHl stood viewing the scene. 
The walls were risible, amt the flashes of 
light looked grandly as the t annons thunder* 
mI forth their volleys. But the firing ceased 
grades!ly and soon all was quite still. There 
was only watchfulness on eh her side. They 
watfhed, but no longer fought. Tbe day 
time now was sufficient for such deeds es 
these. So the silence of the night began to 
take the place of day's dlamoer and des
truction. The Zourirae were still, and their 
loud laaghter and merry jests no longer 
were heard. Yet it was not dark long, for 
soon the moon.cams forth, aad at times shin 
ing out front mnong the thick clouds, ilium-

tp It was still, atd Lionel watched the sceaa. 
A Russian sentinel eould be seen outsid» the 
walls, as he occasionally came fin’ll from a 
sheltered position behind a rock, and t<it»k a 
hasiÿ glance around. D'Arcey watched him 
attentively, wondering whether others would 
sen him, and shoot him down. Thus an hour 
passed, sod the stillness grew intense. It' 
calm and quiet as a peaceful rural sc< 
and the soul of Lionel grew melancholy, as 
the excitement caused hr the transactions ot 
the day gradually subsided.

Suddenly he saw a crouching form come 
forth from the redoubt cautiously nnd care
fully, while low sounds of smothered laugh
ter followed the retreating figure. Lionel 
watched the form as it made im way to some 
hashes, where n homme lost to new. He 
•aired patiently to see the result et this per-

Soon a low sound aroêe from the distant 
brushwood not far from the position of the 
Bassina sentinel At once three other figures 
wool off from the redoubt toward the brush
wood, in the eame silent and cautious mea
ner. Then en interval of silence followed.

Then come the same sound again. It was 
a deep, impatient giant, as though n bog 
had lout his way,and was wandering dubious
ly affend. Then came another one, pro- 
longbd and exquisitely hog-like. A
followed.

pause

ap, as though the 
hog had determined to de something this 
time. After a yhort pause, a'low attempt at 
a grunt was beard arising from the Russian 
sentinel's position. It was a human grunt, 
whoever, Lionel knew it was the miserable 
attempt ot the Russian, who wanted tu decoy 
the wandering hog. He was sure of this, 
when he saw the Remian come forward a 
little, and peer carefully around.

Another grant arose. Tbe Russian answer
ed it. Then grant followed grant in quick 
succession. Lionel at once understood it 
all end almost died with vuffecated laugh
ter. The Zouaves in the redoubt were equal-- 
ly merry.

For a short time this interesting conversa
tion contineed. At length the Russian 

j to hare enough of talking, and to de- 
e upon acting. He looked ahead, 

granting aH the time, for a few moments, 
and theu, throwing down his gon, he sprang 
forward to the snot where be thought the 
hog was concealed.

At once the Zouave arose, grappled him, 
-threw him down. Thera was a short strug
gle. Three others sprang forward, and dis
abled the Russian. Then binding him 
tightly, the four Zouaves brought the Russ
ian a prisoner to their comp. Load shouts 
of laughter arose—peal upon peal of joyous 
laughter, in which even the Zouave sentinel 
joined most heartily. Lionel could resist no 
longer. The ludicroae nature of the thing 
was too apparent. He laughed most immoa

$uton JSigiul
JOHN SAVDFIEED’9 MINI*. 

l'BY t

The Ontario Cabinet is now complété, 
SI. C.uCamcron of Toronto, and E. B. 
Woods of BraiUford, having been taken 
in on Saturday lait. Looking it the 
whole ect in n ealm spirit, we think it 
really appear, that certain elefeeme* are 
endeavouring to deetroy oar yoang Con
federation by foisting on Ontario a cabi
net which they know in their very anale 
can never be >natamed.by the good will 
of the country or the votea of ill repre
sentatives. They take men without the 
first idea of their fitneaa for the office be
stowed, and then when reformers indig
nantly eject them—ae eject them they 
will—they will tarn round coolly and say 
the Unirn is in danger, and talk ot fac
tious opposition, Ae. We think itiia 
thousand pities that a maw-of -Mr; 'Mc
Donald'» antecedents should be led into 
each a false position,—even though 
Oovernonhip be held ejT as the reward, 
and we also think that the lie is given 
most effectually to the reported wholesale 
defection of leading reformers, in the fact 
that Stephan Kiehards and E. B, Wood, 
n Grand Trask Solicitor, were the oely 
liberals who would or eould by ony a 
be Induced to sell .their principles for n 
brief period of offieis! enthority. Brief 
that period will be without a shadow of 
doubt. Ontario b not to be gore reed by 
such men, end in one week after the meet
ing of the Aieembly at Toronto, the in
congruous assemblage raked together by 
Mr. McDonald will he buried from place 
and power. For our own part, we would 
eounwl moderation and calmness in the 
initiation of the new machinery of govern
ment, but we shall do all we can in op
posing men who are calculated to bring 
about a collapse at the outset.

lately,
"Ha, ha ! monsieur—roe» risen I Ha,ha !” 

e voice was heard aaying^nd a good ha moor
ed face appeared el the window.

Them wee no mistaking that face. It 
was the Zouave wham he had saved at Ink

“Ah, my treed I" said Lionel, in French ; 
his too ? I’m glad to ma yon.”
“Ha—eh—yoe here—my preserver T How

i yon hem ? I heard it 
apy r And once mom the eeerat aign of 
hrothemhip was exchanged I

“No. I am ao Russian apy, am I my good 
friend 7"

“Grand Dieu, I should think not. Who
sera not"

“Some traitors. I was tried to-dar, and 
pot horn till I am tried again and condemn
ed."

•Why. it k injeetice. Ton most not 
stay here 1-ened the ieapetaon» Zouave,who, 
by the wav, had been wringing Lionel's 
hands wiih'inexpremible emotion» of differ
ent hinds.

■ “ Toe mast not stay tara I " cried the
Zoeave.

“Oh, yea, I mort I”
“Pooh 1 I tell yon no I Bot how in the 

world, did you the brave Englishman, get

“I cannot tell you myself. I wiah I knew 
how it all came about."

"Bet.it’» very «range."
“I was arrested about a fortnight ago 
"fa it possible 7"
"•And a hundred horrible charges were 

heaped upon me, of which I waa innocent, 
and knew nothing,"

“Why, monsieur meat been some greet

“I knew el none I"
“Ah, that give» him more power t"
“How r
“Why, yon do not eospect him. Ton do 

not think of him. Tourne in hie pen 
He does all them things against yon with im-
P"^T>ne, I may have en enemy."

•Monaienr, yon moat. How elm eould 
this be—when you are ao iaeoeer.t—so 
bran ?" cried the Zoeave, with impetuous

«get away free them,*

“1 mil think deeply over what yon «ay. 
"Ah, 1 pity yoe I Tat yen are all right 

now that 1 hare found yen. Too shall not 
stay here."

“How ma I escape ?"
"Toe will, if yoe can f"
“Cenaiely. I am innocent, yet eurreend 

ad to powerful Com, whom 1 do not know. " 
“Therefor* yoe muet
•Baa whither r>
“Aaywhme. Be 
'2»7*i ” - - - - —
•Tan. It ia . mfltr plan. Tee era 

■ami hate. If Imly knew yarn enemy." 
"Bas hew ana I gef Thaamliml-” 
"Ha la my brethee. He ami act haew. 

I will eoslriva it ao lhat ha will cut be blam. 
ai."

"Tee eoetrive it f ’
•'Certainly. 1U, member."
"How ?”
"Wait, end yoe will am how a Zoeave <*» 

nariorm alhiag like this. I am the men that 
taok tire pig !"
^“He, to-toon yon eandotha, I really

“Wtol tolfftltodki’w 7"
"At oem."
"At once V ' cried Lionel, aapraparad for 

« speedy an execution of tba Zomve’a de-
rtge.

•• Tee, watch earafally. and mini yoer 
I will bn heck total yon oat. I will 

I k ao that it will amm natural. O, 
■r, I am glad to be ofmrvica to one 

lihe yen. Goodnight," and the generous 
Zoeave reeked any, altar a hearty shake of 
■hep^m-h hmd-

l My 16th.—Hon. Mr. Chatman 
mnmesfnl in forming an Admin* 
The loltowing are tie nemm of the 

___.lt—Mr. Chnermn, Premier, Score 
trey, emi Registrar; Mr UaaUn, Tranmrer ; 
Mr. Ortmat, Attorwey Omrral | Mr. Areh 
■raterait, Oemrntartaeer of Mtta Works ; 
Mr. Bremtan,Oonttriraioner of Crown Lundi; 
Mr. Do Bomhrrrille, Speaker legislative 
rn,,r‘ nod Mr. Irrine, Solicitor General.

MB. HITCHIE’S TAXE*:

In to-day's issue will bo found a letter 
orer the signature of Mr. Bitohie, anent 
the now fanions case of" Ritchie's taxes;" 
in which he attempts to wriggle ont of the 
unpleasant and unenviable position in 
which, ho hoe plneed himself,—by endeav
ouring to “ shift the burden of his sins " 
pertly on the shoulders of Mr. Adsmson, 
and partly on those of Mr, Cameron; and 
by making not less than four mis-state
ments of facts, in the epistle referred to.— 
Mr. Ritchie withes to make the public be
lieve that he gave the aeseasoyliscrelieo- 
ary power to fix his assessJBle income at 
any sum between 8 <00 and 81000. That 
was very considerate on the part of Mr. 
Ritchie, bat cxoeaively unkind on that 
of the assessor to pot his friend down at 
the lowest instead of doable the highest 
of the figures left to his discretion. If 
true—why was not the latter sum insert 
ed is the Roll, when before the Couit of 
Revision, instead of permitting an appeal 
and the exposure consequent thereon ?— 
Perhaps the assessor, who gare the assess
ed the “ benefit of the sliding scale," and 
at the same time hamked bis requisition 
around the Toeroahip while in 'the dis
charge of his official duties and in tbs 
pay of the Township, esn explain.

Mr. Ritchie, also, wishes to drag his 
opponent’s name into his persons! disputas 
and petty jars with bis neighbors in Stan
ley, by stating several times -in the letter 
referred to, that Mr. Calloway was Mr. 
Cameron's agent in the proeeeotion in 
question. Mr. R. knows this statement 
to be incorrect On the authority of Mr. 
Cameron, wo have already stated, and 
now repeat it, “ that he did not instigate 
nor institute, nor directly nor indirectly 
in any way carry on, nor interfere with 
such proceedings." The electors of Stan
ley have, however, reason to be thankful 
that they have a mao with pluck enough 
to carry at his own expense, the proceed
ings to the highest Court of appeal, and 
thus compel men like Mr. Ritchie, with 
tboir 820000 made ont of the "people, and 
invested among them on mortgage at the 
modal interest of 15 per sent., to pay 
taxes on over 8400, sod thereby eon tri
bute » just proportion of their wealth to
wards the prosperity of the county.

Mr. Ritchie also states that Mr. Uam- 
erpn takes the benefit of this imaginary 
•• eliding scale," end tnet he has never 
been assessed at more than 81000 for in
come. We have the authority of Mr. 
Cameron for saying, end proof by the 
town assessment rolls for a series of years 
back, that both these etatemsnta ire in
correct, sod we trust for the sake of Mr; 
R. unintentionally incorrect Mr. Cam
eron hi* for many years pest basa assessed 
oa an income of 82000—just fit* tint* 
whet Mr. B. has amassed himself at, and 
* the Totnmhip at Stanley aloes pays 
more than double the taxes that Mr. B. 
pays altogether, sod this withoet the 
interact at 16 per coat oo over 120,000. 
This year Mr. Cameron's income is down 
it IIQ00, more we venture to say than 
four-fifths of the lawyers in Canada wiU 
make during the year. If Mr. Cameron's 
income tax ia redacted this year, the 
assortment of his real, estate his been 
largely increased, so hugely indeed, that 
we have now Mr. Camoron'o authority to 
offer Mr. Ritchie tho whole of hie real 
estate at whit the assessor's have valued 
it at. Here is * chance for an invest
ment, Mr. Ritchie, but we cannot pro
mise » return of 15 per cent. Mr. Rit
chie also tries to make the electors of 
Stanley believe that because the County 
Court Jedge didn’t give him the benefit 
of the “sliding seals," bat raised his 
taxes to about one-third of whit they 
•hoold be, that the County rates of the 
Township will be inereaaod in the same 
proportion. Mr. Ritchie knows well- 
no one knows better—that this is alto
gether incorrect—that the County Equali
sation Committee will strike the county 
rates 'quite irrespective of what a Town-.

•hip Atitmor may do, or at what figwre 
he may aanra the psepevty. We 
iii|iilf1BjnMlii Mr. Bitohie, 
his friends, ifhehl^any left, that he has 
not improved his position by the publica
tion of bis tatter, bat ou the contrary has 
effectually exposed his shoit-oommga by 
comparison with others. Let him, there
fore, accept the adjudication of the Court 
gracefully, if ha can j if not, at least si
lently, and hereafter pay his taxes honest
ly, like the hard-working yeomanry of 
the County, of whom, daring the election 
contest, he would like to be thought one.

Tke Kip*#" Mowing Haleta.

The annual trial of mowing machines 
under the inspires of the Huron Formers’ 
Association took place oa the farm of 
Mr. John Copeland, Stanley, oa Wednes
day, the 17th Inst. The day 
splendid one, end tbe tara oat of abort! 
300 of the farmers of the Southern Town
ships was sufficient evidence that there is 
an increasing in ter eat in these tiiah of 
machines, now becoming essential to good 
husbandry. Amongst three present on 
tie occasion we notieed Robert Gibbons 
Esq., President of the Oo. Ag. Society, 
M. C. Cameron Esq., A. Bishop Eaq., 
reeve of Usborae ; Mr. Watson of Ayr, 
Robert Brown Esq., reeve af Hay ; Joe. 
Smiliie Eaq., deputy reeve of Hoy, Dr. 
Oowai, Tho». Simpson Esq., deputy 
of Stanley, Ohs*. Whitehead Eaq. 
many of the hoot farmers of tbs County.

There were three classes of prises, 
vis:—For the bast mower, the bast reaper 
(yet to be tasted) and the heal combined 
machine. The entries, which were all of 
combined machine»,' were aa follows :— 

1st By Q. Grammatt, Ball’s Ohio, 
made by Sawyer of Hamilton, James 
Wilkinson agent.

2nd By Wm. Bell, Wood’s Patent, 
made by Modeland, Klora.

3rdJJy Wm. Murray, BxeUior, mads 
by Luts & Co., Galt.

4th By Joe. Sherman, Stratford, Ball's 
Ohio. ‘

5th By John Jackson, Ball's Ohio, 
Lucan.

6th By Alexander Thompson, St. 
George.

7th By Joshua Calloway, the Ayr 
Machine, made by John Watson.

8th By Waterous & Co., Brantford, 
side delirery machine. C. McLeod, agent, 
Kippen.

There being no dynamometer on hind. 
Mr. Watson sont a telegraph to Ayr and 
had his instrument brought up by train 
to Seaforth and out to Kippen in plenty 
of time—about 3$ hours sufficing for the 
whole affair.—Pretty quick work, it was 
thought.

Mowing was commenced about half 
past two o'clock, p. m. oo level land and 
in light grass,—Of the work performed 
all wo can say is that it was done in a 
very complete manner—so perfect, indeed, 
that it must have been very difficult for 
the judges to decide which was actually 
best All present seemed to be delighted 
with the work done, and the operation of 

machine was closely watched by 
reores of people who will evidently be 
purchasers of such things ere long. At 
the clore of the mowing the Machines 
were tasted as to draft, with tho following 
result :—

was not mat in the same spirit He I 
invited Mr. Ritehis to hh meetings, t 
asked Mm (Mr. B.) if hnltaM any to Irt 
him know. Mr. BitoMa had attended 
the meetings held by himself and Mr. 
Gibbons, but instead of reciprocating be 
bad held a down meeting» ia a hole led 
corner fashion witboat tatting Mm know 
anythin? about it. He eared not what 
stories Mr. Bitohie had basa circulating 
for be had confidence enough in the good 
sense of the people, to believe that aoeh a 
coarse as that eoetd never injure turn. 
Ho eould nsatire them that he (Mr. C.) 
was not going on his marrow boost from 
oonoesaioa to ooocession to bsy favors 
from the people. It wm degrading to ear 
manhood, and he thought do man possess
ing proper principles eould stoop to it. 
He would nail hia colors to the mast, and 
when he next want round among* tbe 
eleelore, Mho intended to do inn fow dnp 
he would invite every min to meet Mm. 
and let the people jedgs between Mm and 
Mr. Bitohie hit to face, rather than hold 
hole nod ooraar meeting». (Load cheers) 

Mr. Gibbons being fondly relied upon, 
Hid he did not expect to have to address 
such a large mMtiog of men who bad 
made the country whit it waa, and he 
wonld aav little beyond expressing his 
gratification at the great progress they 
had made in the noble ait of husbandry. 
He hoped that if he wm sent down to 
Parliament he wonld never be a disgrace 
to the great agricultural County of 
Huron. He fidt satisfied that if any man 
followed bis publie course store be anise
ed the County he wonld fail to show thstjhe 
hid ever done anything dsrogslosy to the 
interests of the settlers. Ha had endea
vored to do hit duty regardleaa of private 
internat or partiality in any shape, and he 
thought there was good rent» enough in 
the people to jadge between him end Mr. 
Carling m to their respective qaalifiea- 
ttooa. If Mr. Carling and Mr. Bitohie 
were the friend» to the farmers they 
olsimed to be, why were they not pre
sent 7

A Voire.—“ Lush man, is'na Bitohie 
to the big boose at. Goderich t" (Laugh
ter).

Mr. Gibbons proceeded to compliment 
the machinists on the splendid articles 
used, and resumed his seat amidst loud 
ohecra.

The visitors then adjourned to the house 
to enjoy Mr. Copeland's hospitality in the 
shape ot s good supper, after which the 
crowd dispersed.

Due announcement will be made of the 
day lor the holding of the reaping match.

Hen. Jetai Carting, Minister 
i for Oemrie, rammed home

upon oar stay

No. of entry width of out. draft.
1 4 ft. 3} in. 217
2 4“ 3 •• 232
3 *•• 4 •■ 196
4 4“ 4 “ 194
5 4“ 8 “ 207
6. 4 •• 4 n 211
7 4 “ 4 •■ 214
8 4 •• 4 " 192

At the conclusion of the day s work,
H. Love Sen. Erq., the Secretary, read 
tho-liatof prises awarded, as follows:— 

For Mowing, 1st Wm. Bell, |6.00 ; 
2nd Waterous & Co., 83.00 ; 3rd Jack- 
son, 82.00

For machinery 1st Jaokson, 2nd Sher
man, 3rd Sawyer.

The judges were : For mowing, 
Messrs. Joans Gibbiogs of Clinton, James 
Pickard of Exeter, and James Smiliie of 
Hay. For mrehineiy, Alexander Me- 
Pkersoo, John MoCtUam, sod Wm. 
Verity.

M. C. Cameron Esq., wm then called 
on for • speeeh. He said he did not go 
there to make a speech. It wm not 
proper day, he thought to make much of 
a political speech, and another reason why 
he wm desirous of refraining from length
ened remarks wm that he wm s candidate 
d etermioed to be sleeted, if possible) and 
being e lover of British fair play, he did 
not wish to attack his opponent behind 
his back. If Mr. Ritehis wm present he 
would, perhaps, criticise his eouduet,

A Votes,—" He ought to be bers." , 
Mr. Ommtoo.—A friend Mys he ought 

to be bare. WsD I will leave it to the 
Secretary fo say whatha# be wm invited 

. An for himself, he (Mr. O.) 
eould not my he wm • disrate rooted ob
server of the proceedings of the day, for 
he folt that if the farmer» did net do will 
no other rises could succeed. Injdriving 
down from Goderich that day be had been 
•trunk with the aptaodid appearance of 
the eropo, and he had eome prepared to 
rejoice with the yeomen of the South 
Riding in the prospect that Prorideoee 
wm going to bestow a bountiful reward 
on their efforts. He had recently travell
ed through Canada, and ha eould My 
with confidence that Huron waa the fin oat 
County ho had aeon, in the general ad
vancement made and the present appear
ance of the crops. ' (Applause.) Their 
land wm well cultivated and Provideo* 
had gteatly blessed them. He had been 
much pleased with the machinery in the 
field, end the work wm so well done that 
be thought the judges muss have had 1 

difficult task to deride which was 
They now had combined reapers, 

they would soon have binders, and might 
eventually attach threshers, grinders and 
bakers all in one machine, followed by an 
army of bey* to pick np the loaves of 
bread M they dropped out. (Laughter). 
With regard to politico be wished to My 
this little contest wm not done with. He 
intended to go into it on honorable princi
ples, bat was sorry to have to say that he

FRO» 8*00.00 TO 8038.00.

Mr, Ritchie's newspaper apologist is 
fully alive to the damage his patron must 
sustain from the decision of Judge 
Brough, that his assessment on income 
for 1867 should be raised from 8400.00 
to 8925.00, but his attempt to explain 
away the point afissue will fall particu
larly flat on the ratepayers of Stanley, 
who will bo very hard to convince m to 
how one of their richest men—one 
who openly boasts of having no "monetary 
wants ” com»' consistently return his in- 
ooms; even under the sliding seals, at the 
paltry sum of four hundred donate. As 
usual, when cornered, the «aid apologist 
tries to force his way ont of the dilemma 
by n downright falsehood. If it eonld be 
proved that Cameron had been » party to 
this investigation into Mr Ritehie’s sat 
ment, the animas wonld be apparent, and 
some of the electors would naturally 
enough sympathise with the latter in his 
misfortunes. The Star, therefore, Mys 
“the notorious Calloway, of Stanley, 
acting under instructions from Mr Came
ron ’’ entered the appeal. Suppose it is 
n whopper, Mr Bitohie can incrcMs the 
circulation of that journal by pnrohmiog 
100 copies of this issns, and endeavor to 
save himself by distributing them to vot
ers who never,-perhaps, paid » cent for a 
paper of their own. We have Mr Came
ron’s authority for stating that he has 
had nothing to do with this case directly 
or indirectly,—that, in fact, he refused to 
take it in hand. His conduct in the 
matter, therefore, has been perfectly 
honorable, and streitforward. More
over, we believe tint it did not grow out 
of the election at all—the questions at is
sue having been raised at the municipal 
election, long before Mr. Ritchie wm 
thought of M a candidate. Tbe matter 
hM been conducted against Mr. Ritehis 
by Messrs. Sinclair and Walker, to whoM 
ability tbs result wired et in to be sole
ly attributed.

Mr. Ritchie's organ says that if he did 
wrong this year, in net rate ruing his income 
properly, it is the fits! time it hM eeearred 
Does it mesa to My that the “man of money 
had aot mere than oat or oven too thenaaod 
dollar* of yearly iacome daring the past live 
or six y rare under the eliding scale ? Let 
him try to convince the electors of Stanley, 
Tockersmiih. Goderich Towulhip, or any 
other maeierpality in the riding, and be will 
find himself grievously mistaken. He did 
wrong this year—that’s admitted. Would ha 
not have dona wrong next yMr, it ha had 
aot been interfered with ? We will leave 
the electors to Mille that matter in their own

peemd ill Sacha spirite 
raort.nmaritaMe on the part wf the I 
Job*. . .

BRUCE TO ME l*T£D.

Treasures for Blake end Hawaii in booth 
Brace goee on gloriously, 
mittew are being formed to every municipal
ity dad the almost euthueiaam prevails. A 
Com. of S3 wm formed ia Kioto* tart eight, 
(I6th> Tha Noparty tore are looking rein 
Mask

fieri

Hr. Han &d «lie foil Welt.

The exponent of the newly-found poli
rai priooiptas of Mr. W. T. Hare 
loogat other bold statements of that

gentleman's saying* red doings, says ho 
rafhted the ebM*e re fo the great of8500 
to the salt well el several meetings. 
Whit nonsense ! He did not attempt to 
refute the charge; He admitted that he 
wm present in the town Conner! when the 
money waa granted and very likely voted 
for it, that the vote wm illegal ; bat tried 
to explain away the point by Hying that 
m the Council knew it. wm illegal they 
agreed that if the moony vu inr naked 
for (which wan not the erres,) it would bo 
refunded. Ia that a refutation of a aéri
ons «taega. Try agaid Mr. Lnrainomty, 
yew may do bettor eexltime.

8B- Mr. Hay.’ organ sticks to the 
Kin tail “ Scotch friends "-story, end rave 
R. Sturgeon, Messrs. Hooie, O’Rihf, 
Offsy, Bnllsntyne, Hays end twenty 
others esn prove that its statement is 
eoareot, On the contrary we inert that 
Messrs. T. Gibeon, A. Cnrriek, A Fraser, 
L. C. Moore. W. F. Cox, A. MoKsrcher, 
sed fifty others are prepared to state that 
those gentlemen ere mistaken I

t> Mr.Hay*will makes first rises se-

Her* will reset here to regret Usetaatfoe 
to Ih* booorebls petition of thsit represents, 
live in the Local Legislators at Ostorio/

Bo safth hie organ. Mot maA fore of the 
elretor* •• regretting hia etaetion,” fire he 
a not to bo elected. Thar* are too many of 
the hoar* .lectori of North Howe impress 
ed with the idee that tt to not wee to place 
ihemrelfM ia a position to regret tueh 
calamity, and who are determined to eh 
Gibeon. That’» the idea._______

We are reqaeewdto stats that there 
will baapeWie assembly ot ths.papihattend- 
Ing the Central School of this town, on 
Friday next, at 9 o’clock a. re, ; when the 
priera which have bran awarded daring the 
late midsummer examination, will be publicly 
praratriad to the iuereertet candidates. The 
pupils attending the Sti Andrew» ward school, 
taught by Mira Newton, will tarai at their 
own school, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock. In eooseqqpoce of the nbraoce of 
Mira Longworth, the prim awarded her 
•cholera, will not be prmntad until the 
reaawmbly of tha school after the sommer 
vacation. We hope that perenle endettera 
interested will be piarant en this occasion.

o* The Star hM just discovered that 
Mr. Glbeoo’e aepportera are working well in 
the lovnthipe.—It hia life ia spared till the 
day of polling he will see resells from that 
working which will Mtonish him considerably. 
We wish wo were at lore of a new power 
areas aa that GIBSON will be the member 
for the Assembly in North Heron.

JW Mr. Ritchie's organ «ays it is 
almost impossible to meet the many 
eh anges brought against him: Of course 
it is, sod it is much the poet graceful 
course to admit the feet at once. We 
trust there ia no truth in the report that 
he is not going to fare the polls !

Pic-Nio.—On Saturday ths 13th fost, 
wo have had the pleasure of attending a 
very interesting pic-nic party in connec
tion with School Section No. 2, Goderich 
township, of which Miss M. Campbell is 
teacher. There wm a large attendance 
of visitors and friends. The children 
were allowed to enjoy themselves p swing
ing, playing, &c., without befog bored 
by epeechilyfog of any sort, and were not 
sorry that such an innovation had been 
introduced. The whole affair passed off 
creditably to both teacher and pupils.

CRICKET MATCH.

There wu a match played on the flats 
last Saturday, between the Goderieh and 
Clinton Cricket Clubs, which resulted in 
favor of the latter, by 36 mas. The 
following ia the wore :—

FIRST INNINGS—GODERICH.

Hodge
Finlay
Roe#
Gordon

Dick too 
Fool*
McMicken
Robertson C. E.
El wood V, 
Alcoc*

Byee ...

How out. 
e McKeoo bSmtrt 
c C. Cone 1er b Urigf 
b Urigg 
bdo 
bdo 
bdo
bdo 
Bub out 
b Smart 
c McKeos bdo 
Not out

• oa a a sot •••••••

0
1
s
4
1

16
1
1
7
0

ra. S
Total . • • •••• ••••#••••••• lb

FIRST INNINGS—CLINTON.
Grigg c Alcock b Diekeua 0
Ha-land Kun out 6

b Dickson Ifi
McKeoo b Gordon 7
Buroft J oo. Not out It
Counter C« o Rose b Dickson 3
Burns J*. 1 b w. b do 0

0
b Gorrfon • 0

Counter W. Kun out 0
Patterson t> Dickson 8

Write . . . •••••••••••••••••• 1
Leg Bvee • past •••••#••••••• 3

Total • • •w •##••••••• •••••• "fi7
SECOND INNtNOS-GODERICH.

Aloock 
Hodge 
Finlay /
Hum
Gordon
Stunduis
McMivking

Kobermon C. E.

h Hsrfand 
b Urigg 
U Hsrlsnd

iifaL
c J. Burn* b Urigg 
Not out 
b HffirtBod 
b frrigg

rV

blwood V, b Grigg
Leg Bye* • • • • • • • « 
Mb Sill •••••••••

Total.. »•••••••••• •••we.ee fit
SECOND INNINGS—CLINTON.

Gngg c Koee b Diekeoe 19
Bures J ao. bDwkeoa 1
Haris sd b do S
McKeeo b Gonfeo ro

lb w. b Uickeoa »
o ft bOonfoa t

9
1 b W. o Gordoit 1
e do 1

Counter W, 1
b Gorton 4

??• ••• •••••#•#•••••••••• 1
Byee ... e
Leg Byee .............. .. ............................ ... i

Tout • . se • ee e ••*••• e.e e • 66

Ho* Hr. Bilofolegei ma.I

On hia retam from a canvassing tour 
in tho Sow Ultra townships, he was asked 
bow ho got co. “ Got oo I" said hs, *t 
will not get n dashed Dutch vote in 
Stephen or Hay.”

DifXxbid.—A letter from Mr. B. V. 
Elliott, nod other eorreapondenee will be 
attended to in oer next. Wa hate 
•qaaasad M many into this issue u pow 
ditto.

* eN*e
rapROMh-
r *«hAto

Te *e aaw at *• ae*«|art
8».—Oar reentry is now romtaf through 

as eventful train her history ; 
e mighty «fort and n gtaat strata 
from aetata efyorehtalnraa to 
Ing nearer to aranhood, sad along 
advance, there eoewe more extended jAsrreta 
and greater napooaihilitiee. Daring this 
transition state, it to to ha expected that the 
people through* t, will bo more fourra tod 
and concerned m to what men composa ita 
first government, and how the New Domin
ion’s aSiiiaar* to ha managed ; forlfao error 
Is made now through a defective gorare
ment, or otherwise there to fold a fondation 
not on rock baton send that mav not only 
entail arils for the prenant generation ; hat 
extend thorn to general»sa yet to come. 
Ilia mack disputed threatens the reentry 
who are the heal men, end X these men 
choran era aerh, who should fora the fini 
govern meet, end guide the dip of atato. 
At e eonwqwnee of thie diepole, her graB 
divisions or partira have again appeared on 

field, a* wa bar* witararad to lira* prat, 
and known * Conserva titre and Reformers. 
This renaît to meet esterai from the very 

are of things. No haatasm company 
with the very heel ratas devised, to formed 
wiihonl masked attantion befog paid to the 

essary qualifications of its director* that 
suceras may be insured, and if divisions arise 

I which do art* whea making the 
choice in sech eras, ta it any eerprira, than 
that wu shoe Id have great divisions amongst 
ae ae a people when we are fo tha art ot 
laying the toeedasiee atoea of a New Domfo-

ihoeee ; and the membei 
it are hefere the people to be naorptad or

The people ptowd fo eaeh a poritiee cannot 
dimmoefom the part from the preagnt, in the

aad their soantry, who try all things by 
antecedents and experience, who from past 
ooodeet in word or fo action, and guided fo 
their choice or referai of certain principles, 
or any set of men in whom they are embodi
ed.

The principle* of good government are 
net to bo lost eight of atony period, and it 
is the wisdom of the people to be always 
squaring men to I brae principles, and not 
principles to the man ; consequently the men 
who conform the most to there and carry 
them out the most perfect, ehoeld certainly 
be the choice ot a free, enlightened, and pro
gressive people. We entirely disagree with 

• men who lay that fo the retting op ot 
this New Government the part is to be oh- 
lite rated with all its prat divisions, and their 
causes, that alt old things are passed awsy, 
and that new things have begun.—Wa say 
to there men that the eternal principle of 
right and justice remains, still must exist 

every good government however much 
they may here died out in some men ; end 
here we cannot but declare we cannot 
avoid the coocleaion th it viewing the antece
dent» and conduct of the public political 
men now before the Country connected with 
both parties, in order to hare a free, pare, 
economical and beneficial government, the 
people meet look to the reform ranks, end 
•emm that great and important division the 
best material for laying this foundation with, 
on which the seporetreetare et a New Dont 

a is to proceed. The history of oer 
reentry’s conservait re government for 
long period in the put, hosts indelibly the 
stamp of non-progressive, stagnant and 
corrupt principles, and were it not for an 
opposition guided by better principles in 
whom hM reatoi the aefe geaid of the people 
we M a people wonld not here been rejoic
ing on the first day of July, over oar, pre

set re atop in the onward march to 
higher position among tha nation». In the 

•ing election it therefore behoves the 
people to keep their eye diatinetly on the

Eat for it ia tba only safe guide for the 
tare, aad to trace down the stream of 
years, the man .held foeght battles which 

had bran made for truth end right by the 
party known as Reformais—and not to for
get especially the hardest ot all battles 
which led to a Conference held in Qnehec, 
and from which has retailed the largest 

oast of justice and banafit to the people 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
New Dominion. It is tor .the country’* 
welfare, that thaw principles so triomphant 
should still proceed nod spread their power, 
thie only can be done by the peoplra' will, 
end they can do it et the coming polls. 
Those tried veterans era before the country 
and ita people owe to them a debt and a 
justice to themselves, which can only be 

i fo part, by sending them to both 
oses in Parliament to take the reira of 

government into their hands, that ear belov
ed Canada may be saved from eoneeqranées 
that would be noierai if ruled by unprincipled 
end evil designing men.

Y core, Ae., A REFORMER.
Era tor, July 16th 1867,

BBBCRFIBUt.

■4 . > July y, M6T.
Date 8to*a:..—A» I have lately been 

Breeghmert el Seetk Huron, aad led good 
opportunities of hearing Ae onieiuM of elec
tors, (hoik Conservative and Liberal,) Meat 
the renting «econo, I now rend yen a brief 
osèrent or my obeereanona, If yew can find 
roam fo yoer velnabh paper, or if yoe think 
it will Interest your readers yoe tea ley it be
fore them.

If one wm to believe the Star, (of which 
more .hereafter,) the good old County of 
Heron, hue entirely changed its political 
garb, the reformats, who hare foeght end 
won many political contests, and ot whom 
My County might he proud, are reformers 
no longer, but hide their degenerate hands fo 
th* bream of the tarira. Pelitfoal homely, 
statesmanship, patriotism and eloquence, can 
nowhere he foend, hat in the parsons ot against 
Isaac Carting aad D. H. Ritchie, braids the con 
whom, Oihhents nod Cameron ore more novi. 
era, not to be trastod with the representation 
of that important part of the New Doaiafoa, 
known by the nansftf South Heron.

Se With the Star, hot like mart of the 
aavtoghnnhat ataei, they will not hear taipeo- 
lion. I freed n ear* diffsreal opinion fo 
every part of the South Riding. The reform- 
snare os tree to their col oar* M ever, they 
will veto tor the man who esn moot ably re 
present them they think the hart that have 
oliered are Cameron and Gibbons,—they 
thfok very little of Ritchie aad Carling aa 
candidates

and he

____I tor parliamentary hottanre.
era that their political bonarty taw net 
tried, ther do net think either srtll ever figure 
M e statesman, their patriotism to no better 
than their ooighhoniV, and M tor their elo- 

it to entirely below per.

yet farther, before
ÎU^miticŸ0 Wh
KtFSflÉÜ

’’‘ta irarereeihra epfofosTta the seme re 
the liberal, however they may veto. There 
to not u mtolltaaat Coras restive from one 
sad of the Ridfog to the other, hot knows, 

ty privately admit) that Cameron to 
rably repartee Jto Bitohie, and that 
Ur excels Cart fog. Fer porto pur

poses and fo potato, rame may ray different, 
but fo common eeevereatfon, end fo private 

ills ot moms, the every-day talk, a person may easily perceive 
are the wheat for themaalves that the lory candidate, nre hetd » very low 

estimation :by tho Coorarvaurra generally.
There ta «aether taeliag which is .pretty 

general fo the aouth riding, A paper called 
the Star was started ia Goderieh shoot »

red his ,
hare bean not lung 

ltd hove gran rpored 
Ion of Icing arraigned before 

Hia hoeear the Certify Judge, and ot having 
hie assessment of income raised from 8666 to 
8926, a difference of 8626. And thie m oft 
enough by 82,900, although it was ell we 
bed finie to prove, but I now give Mr. U. 
fair and timely warning, that .t lie dore not 
ratera hia s saves ment of income at fit 000 or 
more nest ye»r( (no lees he bequeathe it l# 
nome ont, or given it away to charitable in.’ 
•titillions,) I will proewn against him M I 
have done this year, whea I aveu re hlm I 
shall he Tally prepared with all ueeeerety evi
dence, both documentary aad oral. Now 
•ir I think I hare clearly «hewed that it was 
not malien lhat prompted me to appeal 

Mr. Riiehtak sararameat, hut that on 
eoaUaep I was forced tote it in tdf- 

defence ; and that >'lwa*eot got ep for the 
peipow el affording M.C.Cameroo political 
cepitol end injuring D. H. Ritchie in hie elec- 
ttoa eegtost, iosamaeh u it wu mutated 
long before it was known who were to be the 
raedidalM on either aide. New air threw 
who beer or we my explanation of the mat- 1 
tor, notwithstanding the plausibility of Ms. 
Ritchie's version, I think will do roe the 
jratira ot raying, that I oely did what I wm 
perfectly justified la doing, and what they 
themselves would tame doue, had they beau 
fo my situation, and if after having initiated 
Ike raw, Mr. Bitohie had the hardi hoed Is 

L..'lt0trhimralf torperiiaroeolaryhonour*,aad 
18 waa going to have the effect of injuring 

him ia hie Action eanvsaa, do yen think I 
WM gneawto postpone or relinquish it oa thie 
«Moral? Why air if I had awdad rata- 
•rath* Window me to pioaaaata it with 
g sestet vigor here it was and if I have Idllgd 
Mr. Bstahfo M a political aod publia awe/l 
tael ic.fidnl that I ahaU ebtofo * verdict 
Of jratifiahta homtaeta As I fotwd saying 
•onsetking about Mr. Cariieg and hia Saetor 
rowdies either fo this or an early Maw, I 
will net treepaw tanker epoa yoer ralrable 

tea, hat hope yon will giro tho foregoing 
uuNrUoDs boo obligep 

Yours, Ac. I
JOSH DA CALLAWAY Jr.

ysar ego, tbe Editor ol raid paper, wool 
week leads the tory raodidwtor) giving 
legislative abilities which nobody
dreamed of their

Atlospisd Berglarly.

On Baâmdaysêghâ tart, or Soadey atoraiag,
me party or partira entered the office of 

of J. V.Detior A Son, at the wharf and by 
the ora of a cold chiral attempted to force 
tho forgo.aafa,—Afterdetaciog tho front of 
the safe aod damaging it very much, the 
burglars retitad, leaving behind them the 
chart. They then appear to bare proceeded 
to the shop of Mr. Frederick, jeweller, which 
they entered by boring through the panda of 
two doom fo the rear. Having succeed thra 
fier, they proceeded to try the aefe, bet worn 
to hare given it np in despair after a little 
hammering. Nothing of any value eras 
taken, every costly ankle having be* ease- 
Ji'yrevured. aawMr- F a, invariable habit. 
They left behind them here,also, a odd chiral 
and brace and bit. which were stolen a few 
nights before from Martlu * Crewman's shop. 
Hid the rascals succeeded they would bate 
secured a great deal of booty. There are 
parties in this town who are rapidly ripening 
lor the prison or gallows, and the soon some 
of the» are uabbed the better.

MB. BXTCHVB’ff TAX Iff.
To ike *ditor of the Hwor SifwL

BeyfieW, 19th Jely.1667. 
Dear Sir^-Ia Wedaesdsy’e number of the 

8ignalt I observe some comments ol yours un
der tbe above cep.too. As e good deal has beee 
Written by yoe end inhere upon that heed, will 
yea be good enough to el low me a email spare 
ia yoer neper,eo that I may here m/ say.

With reWrenee to my emetsment of this rear 
oa my locoeee lor 19W—not 1867 as you men
tion—u *• «be anise as 1 gave to the aaeeeeor, 
namely between $400 and $1000, with thie dif
ference, that the eeereeor allowed roe tbe benefit 
ot the sliding scale, which tbe judge die not. 
The eliding erele wee a disputed oomt until 
Friday last, end 1 bed it much r ght to g* the 
benefit of >t as other people. The qweebea was 
rawed ia this Township by Mr.Cnroeroe*! egeet,

aSSTïHSiaÈ:
takes end sets the beaell of H, ra wa. u afi 

in lie Towaef Goderieh, aid whv ehoeld 
_____ 1. Adameoa aad 1 here the seme adves
tate- Hr, Ceereroa ie oely eeeraed fee ,11 
*>r inoome. aad hM aavaf been 1er mere.
Ibia Towuehip Dr. Woods, Hr. Ada mean, i 
mytalfeietoe only portera who give in income, 
while it ie eoterioe ihere ere e greet meey in 
the township who raght to heraemeefitar », bet 
ere not-pvolraeieert ■*. merebeete, rahert 
teechere, ted etirae, IhM w*y bra Hr. Center- 
on*■ ■ gent not eWnwwse is taa^w

StaticJraKyly 'e-ereri wral,. 
in Mtamdaswoone. see new 
itakra iwwtiee Ira tort, wtato the old era dal “,lJreK*uet*tkta year Ira ortylrebl. 
to U used on my toneme true my «trade, 
calling, ofiloe or profesmoe,1* end had I been 
«err esaet ought here been aseewed, sou» yearn, 
tot area a 'aea amount |hag.I was, 1 therefore 
can berdly be called tbe great eheal lhat some 
neoule want to make roe; 1 am sure I here been 
■aboneallyaaeeeeed as99oatoievery 100 per- 
MMISlkS CwBiy.
l.co*cUi*iod, it Mrikes rod* ar being rather 

mridiooe to aekot Mr Adamson aad 1. it makes 
eseeetWBsl aeeeeement with regard to our 

___se ; Mr. A. perUeulariy, hie real eat eta having

sbûsr-M'ra,
•g» ‘#rl™^„r'‘HL^iw
ibe rate! mention. Hereafter such exceptional 

es ^1 aot be not up with, end il individuals 
to be selected by a spiteful neighbor, the 

whole el the rut sod peireert'property in the 
township will have to be rawed 11 proportion, 
and t think ibe relepeyere « Stanley will tuidly 
I bank Mr. Cemeron or hie agent for making 
them pay a high County rate, when they ere 
already taxed to their just proportion with the 
reel «the County.

1 em voers obediently,
U. It. RITCHIE.

prewefog—at
time, drtreetiag from aod libelieg the bbe- 
ral candidates not allowing them the qseli- 
fieattoee which every owe knows them to 
hare. He does not can far for eahacrihere 
bet raoda them eli round among the elec
tor» without raying “by yoer leave” and 

hie paper about hie greet
circulation.

Now,—the yeomen of South Huron think 
•batus the Editor ot the Star Las been 
bare only one year, and as they have been 
here here from 20 to SO years and as Ritchie 
and Carling have resided in their midst 
all that timed that they ought to be 
bettes judges of the menu and •demerits ot 
those candidates than he ia. They likewise 
think that the Editor of the Star m pofiNSued
of a deal of impudence, or elite he thinks they tbe rate of thirteen knots nn hour she 
are profound dunces—and ae the electors of 
Huron have always prided themselves on 
their intelligence aud Independence—no 
wonder they feel indignant towards lb# Star.

Such are the opinions and feeling in the 
Sooth. In a few deys I am going north 
and if I be as successful in obtaining inter, 
motion there as here yon will hear from me 
again .meantime I am,

Yours Truly

gTAffLEY.
son. July, 1867.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal /
Sir,—In your new of the 1Mb Mr. Mrtchie, 

has contredk*eJ the charge 1 mafia » a former 
letter, dated the list met., relative to the Bvmao 
Catholics hem* peered whea railing eat Shw 
militia on the Brow mo» Lime. Sinew writing to 
your paper 1 here made every enquiry oa the 
subject, aad am.mere firmly convinced that mv 
tonner assertion ie correct, and lhat i>. H. 
Ritchie give seat ructions indireully to pase lie 
doors ot the Cat hot ira, in there words : ‘«There 
are certain md.viduele imirg ve your line that 
are not tu be trusted oa oeorewes reel re thie, 
whom it would be aa well to pare ” The hint waa 
takes, and Ibe Wore ef the Boroeu GplhaJice 
were peered accordingly. Iwrwlfi wish to Sak 
D.H. kiuh.e three 4|uaMioas} Who were the 
parties not to be traeted I Whose doors were 
passed 1 And the name of hie officer who acted 
under him to the ocommw referred to t He wye 
“ that he has the authority of the officer to deny 
mv statements.” Well let the officer ooelradict 
this statement, end I bee 1 will bring forward my 
proof ; bot I dcubtjf be can do so without eating 
hie own words. Hie eoatredicUou must com» 
through tbe public preen, either tbe Signal or 
MaaJUns, for alter the late exposure ie the aserra
ise iH ores. 1 would prefer having the denial in 

ting, fa ell probability bed Mr. Rifohm 
ed the question, Did you give in a prope 

turn of your propeity for rereeswuuot Î the' 
wer would- be, I did ; bot when weighed in 

tbe balance end put to tbe test be was found 
woefully wanting, so much so that he end hie 
medical Inend were diamelricellv opposite to 
each other ; toertrforc, 1 must get tbe roelra- 
diction trum tbe officer, aad that through the 
public prêtas. I shall conclude by remarking how 
preposterous for Mr. Kit clue to think he can 
throw dust in the eyes ot the Irish Roman Cath
olics ol the Browosoo Line with hie soft talk, 
calling them bis ■* neighbors ” end “ all the re
spect he has lor them ” He never had tae dis
position to be neighborly (exsept in ekeuoa 
time) end stands tbe personificelion of e bur
lesque on the good Bernant» n.

‘ LoTAL <5jATHOLIC.

Srawtnv, 72ed Jslj 1887, 
la ile elweefae Swart 

Sis,—la jratira to eijwlf nod M C 
ma. Xaffv parmit mo to oerapjasrtrtlapa. 
io jour eolemne with a rabjoel refolie» Ie 
iherearat law rail Wtwraa mjartf rad D. 
H. Ritchie, Esq., eaeiMam for the Oeraitiaa 
House of Commons, forth# tioeth Riding of 
Heron,—Far he it from me, air, to wish to 
triumph «far a vsoqetahed foe : Bad if Mr. 
Ritchie end hie ■eppurtore wonld onto accept 
the defeat with the eootntioeanâ tara Hia 
lion, which honest raneilive men wonld do, 
and meekly snffhr the stigma attaching to 
tbs crime, nntil good conduct end time 
ehoeld effhoe it from oer memories, I weald 
willingly remain u I have hltheito dons,— 
ra far aa the nrera ia concerned—silent epoa 
the subject. Bet air, Mr R. and hia rap
portais are iodartriowaty drcolating the re-

backed and rapportod bv Mr. Onmtrtn ia 
oritar toeBhrd kfoxe Hale poiitiral wratol ; 
end for the pwrpere at lejen.g Mr. l ie 
hie eleetioo iwtart —Now to three who 
know hew the rare originated, rad when k 
was mrtiaud—(and there are many who fie) 
and who say that there were solely my 
motives fo iwtitnting aod pwreoetiag the 
eras, I any it is e gvora elaodra ee ay chars*, 
for and a malfofore and an warranted fake- 
bqod i sod to three who repeat the rtory 
troa hearsay and in ignoneoa of tfie laou, 
I ray, yoe are laborin, coder ajataapprebee- 
eioe, end hare been meetad.
„ The origin of the MM,was at ammmuieip- 
at elections teet year, when I had the 
audacity to opposa and exposa Niniap 
Wood’s Manicipal policy, sad the presume 
lion to ofihr myself as a randtdato for Maul 
ripai honora; rail sir, for this tomaiiiy I 
had to witialaod the shock of tho Dr's 
disciplined and well tried baualkme with the 
gallant CoL (D. H. Ritehta) at their head, 
and of feonrra yoe eeneol ktaaa me far bar 
fog «mailed him fo tha moat valnarahli part, 
and dispatching hua M I bare do*. I at 
on* koeared him of haVmg given s freedel

or something Approaching coneilime next 
year," that ia the prarent year, -1 wonld 
hare recoure» to law and make htaa," * 7

to behere dona. I also told 
particular in aaarminr Mr. Bitohie aad 
others (the leading Iran of the man 
whom I hadnssM to believe were in 4L. 
habit of returning their aeseeemento incorrect
ly, and .to, take e writltn étalement from 
them <ef4h* atoewmuni ; which if ha did,

Mr Vous Among «a. Wrecked.

St. John's, Ndd. July 3rd 1847. / 
Tt the Editor el the Herod Signal- »

Dsxa 8ts—A» I waa the only passenger 
on heard the North American from the 
County of Huroo, I thought 1 would write 
to toll yoe about oer wreck ce the Island of 
Anticosti, oe the eight ef Sunday the Iftta 
Jane. We left Quebec el about 9 a. m., on 
tiatoiday the 15th, end had a fair run down 
the St. Lawrence, gerarally el the rale ol 12 
kaoto ee hoar. Oo Sunday we peered rate
rai log beaks,end while doing so went at 
half end quarter speed, end blew the foghorn. 
We Ion eight of lend in the eltoluoon about 
2 o’clock, aad et H el eight •track on e 
lerel bottom ot reck end mild on thé south 
coast of the Island of Anticcrti, about thirty 
miles from the cast end. The veeral Uraia 
three times, and then «topped aad cashed 
over on her aide. Having been going el 

he had an
immense headway, and ran up el moat high 
end dry. All the pearaegeia were eery much 
frightened end rushed upon dock hellerwke- 
Iter, end seized hold of the lile-prerarreie,
preparing to jump orer board n caw of rand. 
Ae soon ran boot oeeld bo get eel, which

lings
sod the depth of water foend toeplh
twelve to fifrese foot, this quirted ee a lfolw 

o below, aa the

the f,o
W.ii.

and the Captain told ua to go be 
•hip was «'ll tight. He tara i 
ashore to find e lending niera, end at hail- 
part one tbe boat returned. By daylight all

women and children filled with water fo 
getting throogh the serf. Tho eland ta 180 
miles long, nod we landed fo the most barren 
aad desolate part of it. We tarilt eoaw beta 
ee tbe beach oet ef lege, «lato, boughs, ami 
rail», aad lived ia them for thirteen days, 
until the steamer Si. George arrived from 
Quebec on Sunday lest end brought * no 
oerfooroey. We were well rapplitd with 
cooked provieioeo, aod eecratonally were 
enabled to bey rame beer from the ship's 
stores. The eights were eery chilly, **d 
many ef as only had ana blanket, end rarar 
no some bo eg be. but were blessed with fine 
weather generally, and there waa little or no 
sickram to complain of. I toll yen sir, we 
were eery glad to get off for It wee very 
wearisome «toying there with no one to see 
from day to day. The Captain ie bleared 
rery much but when she struck the ship waa 

charge ot the 2nd end 4th mans, ra 1 
era. they are a good deal to blame too. 

Youra Truly,
WM. YOUNG 

, of Colborne.

Fcalaa IMc-Ntc at custom 
For eel.

The Buffalo papare giro th* numbers
■e Fraisa t.......................pic-nie on Wednes

day, near that city, at ton thousand. There 
were eight militia eompeni* prerant, (includ
ing one from Rochester) numbering fo all 
383 men, who are raid to be well drilled, and 
compare favorably with the military regi
ment» ol the eoentry. One ot the features 
of the pieaie mi* prise drill," the Iioch- 
raler company carrying off the premium ef 
8100. Among the *• eoieblra" prêtant were 
General» O’Neal and Spear, Major O’Uary, 
and Senatore Morrieon and Mahony. The 
nnmraien of cieie roetatim numbered 66» 

ie. The •• revfow," «cording to ton 
«thorium, •• wm ora of the fierai 

fo the oily» the

determination 
Ce ne da at a fa tare day.

■în'Keeper-Caged

Tba Milwaukee l#f•osait, furnishes an
other instance of the «twitting of a Mm 
man by o cissy mao. It says :—

“Recently a MHwukra polir* officer wm 
detailed to rake * insane mia.to « raylem. 
Tho omn went slope quietly nntil the end of

__ __ npfo. mil, aad
wm toM torts await jnakrt awaited Mm if ho 

b Tha insane am.
hie week le s eery 
wmeety soon after 

ij^ ef what fce had do«. The officer, 
toot M ho eould get toe eaaeaget of the 

em to baton to him, made on oaptaoatkm 
rant for an acquaintance, who very soon 

matters to rights. Search wm made tor 
intent mai rad be waa found detailing 

his exploita, and war vary aeon taken care of. 
The officer thinks he will look a little sharp, 
to next taw."

The Regret Bill has earned ita first read 
fog j. the Home of Lore.

Gaiholdans 
be mol by

Lift ■trtiftril the 
meraifog Rome Art they will 
framh hottodm.

of

the FltnehSëï, epnkcn 
set, has been fonod 

to his•r this town and returned 
parents.

world is in 
nee era 
people?

__ ,________________ —- —- wwaitttu
lion of clviUtio* appears lo be sensitively . 
Mitlaapnij by abmedimg premonitory of a 
great ch«gh;.qow for nervousness theca in, 
notbiaJtlWlhe «• Caoediaa Pain Destroyer," 
which alio fcbrfia rheumatism, neuralgia, tie 
itotoureux, «rampa and pains in tho stomach 
Ac. Price 25 cts per bottle. Soli, by ajt 
Mcdiciue Dealer».

*
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COLONIAL HOUSE.
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

The Subscriber haa the Urgeet
CLOTHING STPOK

io tke CiuntieB. The best quality of Qoede sk
The LOWEST PRICES th TOWN

C^-Call, examine, snd judge for yoereolvei. Amrican money takon at highest ratee.
CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD.

Goqerich, August22ud, I’iCG. swig
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nit: g lié MiAjÎ1 ASBSFOBSALE

«ftr!am,— I tope jm
trosW'ngfyee with •Jaly 11967. FLUFTWro FEED STORE. , 

Crabb’e Block Kingston Street
JjtLOUB. Ont-raeU, Corn-meal aad Mill

ALSO, Blotrfprime Soger Curi HASS 
ead Rolled Beeee.

Jest italtri thia,morning,
500 Bnihelo prime Pointera.
1000 •• oele. v ,

T. B. VANBVRY * Co. 
Goderich Juao 7,1807. «10if.

«MM the folio*** lee* 'f 0T9 8 and 9, range •
Li BtanlOV AS0l*N*re,
easterly quarter oflot S i 
AwfcSeÛ, «I per eetej i

ASSURANCE W0*lt| eêtiw,. into i-I EeelMaemore-o* that wonderful prodeetioe in the

MDMET MAKERSof the 25th, ngaed •• One of the Crowd.' IS ABD 20. OORNHUL, L0HD0E, BSOLAIIX

-----------  iBnTto Stillml of aa eqaiubte dmd

ihetSmptovNepertikle lae beee each ae Mir to eellaethe 
____ _______,______________ Nrectora, whe tote rerolraJioeilead tto toeroeee aero enMr,

“pmpbct” sicüBITYriBrBnteed by large Snbecribed Capital, and Invaato*
*R>mpi Heolemeeiof Claim», Ike Birectere aad Oeeeial Age*», tome gemhewe Itooehr ee- 
eaccd ia Commerce, will lahe a liberal aad tm«aeae-lite tiew ofeU eami»»l eemiag before Item.

LIFE. DEPAXTMENT._ -
The Company oilers terms to those desiring Life Assurance unstirpeSKd by any Lift* Owe, 
Moderate Piemiwn#—FWrtectSaeaTrtyy-Kcoaomy of roaaagei»rai*iraAMJe iecreeee fhe Boeea 

ol those on pertieipaUng scale, aibeac Whom bO per oeat ol profit* ere dlfWiMe.
Claim* paid one ruoe tkaitar pr».of of death.
And other advantages, whmh may be seen ml We Company's Prospectes.

WMI*"d-jKBlîSA,S£i^
Fa ee. Cate, Secretary.
OPriCK,—*6 AMD ITT. ST. PAUL al*eST, MCUrtMAL.

«.MBstSaSUto. ____ ',/œa‘^rt.a.
H.OABDINER A CO.. Afeemlbr OeJorrnh eed Laekaow | Wia.tUal.il. Kiaeaidiae | Mo

» ol H’tU merit- 
beaetoUrace of 
ah poeiliona ia

‘no doubt, oThe writer of that letter Goderich,price
den; it whomas oC groat ability, few

TURNERSrnos WBATHKBALP|is also o father pro-know him, itondtoofia»»Vitlefe,
lisent member of the "crowd," «urelj;iitooton* memo eome idea of the worm 

beer* and epee hm* MMHtg ae, which only 
require to he iacitrd h; ohjeeu which prreciil 
chum» to their ay* peaky—Of noble heeil» 
which omit into gontlret pity ai the eight of 
eefierrag or eyes which ere qniet to abed a 
ayaafaiaitia tear at the récitai of a tsle of 
wooe—It oerlaioiy ie refieehiog io theee da)* 
of dollars aad eeete ; ia the during, knelling 
beam, wbta apparnatly the cares of bonnes» 
and Ike eager panait alter wealth alone 
hold» SWOT ie tbs miada oi the mSRilede, to 
is me that than mo those who «fin step 
aside from the eager chess to #mi»i ihe 
Bead; aad rollers the safiSring and the op
press*. Aad especially whee we eee one 
whose warns appears oe the oew commMiea 
Majesties of toe pease for oor oew coniny,

thoegh he might hare spared the Editor FOR SALE. AND XJNBERTAKESB,
Hamilton St, Goderich,
CIKP coeeleetiy ee heed tec sola all art!- 
u el* ie thetr ima, «ash m
j Bedsteads, Chaire, Tablée,

fanais*. Unof the berbhted laminar;, If hr. had 
“ to’en a Ifaoeht ” on the mam of eorrhO- 
pondenee which the gashing conservatives 
are ercr pooling into the «aid Editor’s 
patient laphe would hare shortened hiaeowi- 
mnnicationa and gteeo hi» fallow labors»» 
a chance. What an amount of saleable iwh- 
ter must hero been crowded ont. Conti , 
you not, Starry Editor, b; the oeaimioo 
ol «in» of those gratis advertisements 
giro ua part ol it ia future numbers t— 
And trhet does this gentleman » letter 
contain 7—small assertions, mess ioainoa- 
tiana, faire »Ulenient», nabs eaye, * with
out a tittle of proof," These ineiooitioos 
concerning temper**», annexation, Ae., 
are uouerth; of a gentlemen, who mince ; 
truth more than in election triumph, end 
if a gentlemen of his position 'among the 
conservatives uses such weapons, we me; 
cease to wonder at the retinge of the 
Editor of the • Star," who poor fallow, 
ia more to be pitied than blamed. The 
writer of that letter knows very well that 
Mr Gibbncs is a man of integrity,—far 
superior in ever; we; to his opponent, 
but he lias oot the auidonr to wqy ao — 
Why was Mr Carling warm- proposed an!

Ct into the Watdan’setoit T but beeauac 
«a* c<« ht. What non show better 

tbe relative position Of the men f Would 
not the idea of his being Warden I» re
ceived with a smile of contempt by men 
ef ell partiel 7 This, nmttinl;, to ao; 
reasonable man, would be pretty good 
proof as to which ia the beetTnso, and 
now here ia a ehaoee for roe, O ye “ par
ty " men who rrjolee is the affix of “No,”

good frame hoses, frame hair* 
buildings to eons»pood. Also a

OT No. IS, Sid eoa. Wawaaoah, c.lk>a,rLerg.ag ia all- Atoo a gad*L lag SO aciev 15 aera cleared. The toad 
■a shunted II mile» from Goderich, end will 
ha cold on reasonable terms for cub. Apply 
to J.B.GORDON, ESQ,

or B- CAMPAIGNS,
Noe. 25, ISM. w44lf. el the Gaol.

chord, of Mbaaria* tioe*

FARMS IRSTOVES! STOVES
ef firstAefbei-Aer,

of woed-tosMag
P» 8TOff mo* dtoimtorfarin. Alee Mg * llrwSw ton

All kinds of and ».*loot poem, stair baaeiMem, JMIuM
Always ou bead, a oomplete

APPREHENSION asssssiiRSEtohiie oarotobaSl
kMarM.lMpTV'5!

-*»dW n
such erideecrof the nobleness, da-fpving inch en DESERTERS. Beaforlb p.o., M*etT22, 1817. Him1aad pent; of the motive»

SASHLAND OOORwhich «ill acloato him ia the diechaige el
hie deties eee promoter of order and morality eSESEFTI SAtoJB Or LAXtigÿf O T I O Eily. aad I here no doubt thatin the

FACTORY.18 HEREBY GIVENto nines before them in he
we light, the circumstances which called 
eth the foregoing remarks will aympalhce 
ith the deep /eenaga of the people ot ibis

Aa abandoned character who for a lew

'HAT Ihe following rawaids will he peal 1er

COLONIAL HOUSE! L 1er Mill-aad Hash Factory owaed, 
tupMbjr Dorati Camming, are bow pNAVAL DBSEBTBBB,

“ - * Vfwmÿ------- lu carry oe the
Sash, Doore, Blinde, f'Mtogri **■<?»CjhffiVdcttoa ol nerwBffi

days pern h* been staying hi the neighbor-
en exi-oeilkm et 

i tlie market 
half en huer

i—leech da Miter, fdurinf Mouldings,Flooring*1 hivhtf1hood of the Vill le-rFoc appreheem 
ic veer l8w7|.dE7 It,• XT It, ie additiOB to eipeeeci

SMing,caw*, e farther reward oe p*oot Tailoring & Outfitting Department^by ibdulgmg for nearly 
of the most disbolkailjin • fit for pereoedfef perooMtodawrt ia the Tt. ofOoderk*,«73S7which the toogne CtdBAyORKPLAIN AND PANOV SViMMe pah •« Frames.iflHK Subscriber begs to inform bis many euatomera and the naUie generally ,*et he keeps 

J- eonatontly on hand the largest variety and beet wleclleh ef
English, Scotch. French,Swig»* German Tweed*,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSÔ A LABOB VABIBTT OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENCLI8H, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHtg

CASSIMEUES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DKS0. IFTI0NS.
Having secured the services of *-

BIr R. OAHU, AW OU'ITiUH,
be is prepared to exeeuu all orders with promptitude, and in a etyle anearpemed by any 
MANuFACTUREB m this PROVINCE, Cities ml excepted. Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

VAX XT Wemploying demrleia, DO, Sheri* of]

which leregeiag pêeihice, 
lefcirawiao leading to the COAL OIL.tea deHart and w*ia.or ia rpereoa giving 

incaioa uf any p SHERIIT'S sale of LMfW?A AS BUCHANAN, » 
David Lawson,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

IW Coal Oil Lamps, fte. Ae. OH Iron,
Copper, Bi mm, Wool Pickiuge, *ad Sheep Skiee 
taken in exchanges

Jefc J. STORY,
gW Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel

Goderich. March IM, 16*7. wg-tf

wherwilh to' pay the amount eh* -rolictmg, or araiiuae'deeertcre will
to he takes to prieon—thoee chums of JAS ALBXANDl CoeelyotA. F. R. DeHORSEY.mind, of prison etd of Oaderieb. Maarh ilk, 16*7.
to he iuearteraied lo jul—these toft band.

Salt. Territory Iwere sboet to St. Lawrence eed Ultra of Canada. I *t am,
lands eed________
iBohrrt Mrlalyrr. Ihevile labour for three at Quebec, def*adeeiea e 

rhMeCelleeh,tpHE Subscriber 
* com Dan v fori

to any perron or-scion on the part of aalbor-Z' otoooAfteaatb
of the of lead, withGODERICHdeinlerwied phileniropist* - No that aineee Iewail or orphans* ^ or THE

SOUTH XUJDXXTC*

COUNTY OF HURON,
■Haring been nominated at

ut Ihe said townahiporOiav I» theGoderich Salt Works. V
1 ‘ For farther penicula* apply by ieittr m 
peteoeelly to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Coeoly Oeol» 

Goderieh, Dec. Stii, 1866. w66tf

did Paddy and hiealacrity Haroe, whica lead» aaE, ihibiI 1 shall oCwRgwft: "wCiday K <*tc5»aeit, tithe boar eftwairoelUiI

friends to. the cry ot the eppreeed wrangrr.
Fine aad eoets were forthwith
nhacription and <-Pinl

Than air, these iodii JOHNGoderieh. Dee. 6 lb. MCDONALD. 
Fhewg ef Men

wdgtfOhas E. ArchibaldHal in» oppreeinf
received a fil Osxri KM EX,

ihe Conweotion of the Liberal Conservative 
party, heldVt Clinton on Ihe 29th nit., a» a 
Candidate for the representation of this 
[tiding in the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received enmeroee amarantes of 
support from persons of various shades ot 
political opinion, 1 have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
take place, ia nil probability, at no distant 
period.

a prominent supporter of Mr Ititehie s 
declare that it was by hiring teams that 
he meant to brat Cameron. With Messrs 
Cameron and Bitchie I have nothing to 
do, however, a| present, and would only 
raj that were Mr Carling preferred be-

AXE FACTORY!
itlieg rabatte at Ihe

_________„__________ P. and theee few
mMs soute who ao warmly eeeoeded hie 
philanthrupbie endeavoera. aad I am happy 
to he abls to testify that from the opinion 
eipn-sned by nil clama» the names of thee, 
who contributed to the feed will be loa, held 
remembrante by the people of Kincardine.

•wireGoderich, Aoguet 22nd, 1866. Rintoul Brothers,ttutwrui mututuD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT'S

87 * 89 Si. Fbmcoii Xatise Stassv.
MONTRAAt.

Advance» made on eomigemeule of Pro 
due# to Liverpool, Glasgow ud other port 
io Great Britain.

Consignments of Albas, Bettor, Ac., re 
spectrally solicited.

Sept. 1.1866. aw*

THOS GRIFFITH & CO •asBnra sale of luds.

Coax y of Haroe,
To Wit:

of Her Mej *
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO.; 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
N0W OFFER FOB BALE

T K A S i
Chests, Half Cheats and Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperials, Twukaya, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Jupon», Congous, Soechonga, Orange Pekoe aad Scented Caper 
Pekoe.

SUOAKS i
Hhda Porto Rico, Bris. Nos. 2; 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow ReSned, Crushed X ud A, Dry Cruabe 
ud Ground.

COFFEES *
Bag! La Oeayro, Bio, Java eed Mocha, also. Roewed ud U round.

TOHACCOES i
Hutu, 10., Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright |.t Iba., Bocae Old Virginie very light end

FRUI rs *
Boies and Half Bo era, New eaS OW Taleacia Katana, Boars, i Boies,■
M. R. K.iatn., Bole* j and 1 London Layer*. Double Crown Layer., Wei 
Kegs end 1 Knee Heedtaro Muscatel.. 1 Keg. Son Raima» Barret. Petri 
Bleme Fig,, Prunes in kegs, cartoons and glass jars, Orange, Lemon at 
Crystalisrd Fruits fie Fancy Boies). Holes end Drums Sutlena Raisins,
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonds, Wal.au and Filberts.

WINESt
Pipe*, Hhds, Qr. Casks anti Ckteven, Sandemaa'e. Uraham’s. and Offley*
Gordon * Cv’n, Cremp, Suler 3c Co.’s, I»pes * Co.’», Pale aad Ooldoi 
preach Ports of various giadea, Champagne*, Clareu, Moselle aad Hock

BRANDIES i
Hhdffi* 1-4 cask* aad Came, Martell’», HeaneMy’i, Otard, Depay * Co**, J ale* Robin dl Co»*, V 
ChaloepiB dc Co.»*, and other brands.

XiXQUORMi
Pu no hen* Jamaica Ram. Hhde and Cam • DeKayper»» Hofl.nd ard Booth»* OU Toro Oia.Oanavilla»* 
Irish, siewart’e and Harvey»* Scotch Whi»kie*,daaadiaa OU lye. Malt, Mortoa’s Toddy aad Coat-

^■HE 5ub*cr.ber having recommenced the Axe

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner ef

Waterloo tod Llght-Heose Streets,'
woe id beg to intimate to hi* old trieod*, and a* 
many oew one* *• favours him With a call aad 

trial, that he will produce and rail a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP

Ctserly Beast m Ihe
aad Brace, nod m

II we era ul very mwah mistaken said
lien eg Ihe right.
daftadaal, Ia ana“Pinkie" has been figuring around hero lor

Boimo Tittups Foe New Bsmwicc.Ihe lattidayortu—Ed. 8. of ihe lewomip of HaHeit lain Ike-Peiia, Jaly 16. the greet régula, 
loud, os the Seine,

Aeiroeeog Tero- 
t myONee, mmw

la the meutime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of veiling the several municipalities, 
that yoo easy become bettoi acquainted with 
the eeetia»nli which I profess, ud 1 trust 
that they will be found ao to accord with 
you own, that yon will be enabled to giro 
me a generous support.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CABLING.
Exeter, lei April, 1867. wlltf

which look place ai St. Cl<
daring the peat week, and cl____________ ...
the Western Club, from St. John’s, New 
Bbi’Kbwick, rowing fo* oared boats, won
two international prises, TL_, "__1
compete with throe Oxford and two London

BEOOMJFACTORY.
Isaac Dobson dt Son.

lotted on Saturday, 
• • *' r

oared boat», won 
. They had to

boats of the wma ol*». .
A fire io Kingston, ia Fntoy, destroyed 

four stores, ud entailed a lose of <50,006; 
insurance <45,060.

Huresting bee commenced ia Mimoeri,

HOWICK. c«oi Motor, m taw Teww e» 1 
Tuesday ihe Kwith dag ef UsanOer

lfith. 1867.
11» Council met today ia Mr. Dowiinge

SberiFa offiae,Ins, in Foidwieh, pursuant to ndjourai
from lam sitting;

GEO- BÏÏMBALL ft C0-,
FORWARDERS.

Ill COVaiSSIOS lerefcaels
DKALKBS IN ALL KlHOB OF

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT. WATER 
LIMB. Ac.,

iQr Agent» for first class Marine and Fire 
«arauce Companies.
11 HARBOR QUAY. GWtr„k. C.h

TTAV1N0 ESTABLISHED A FACTORY 
AA tot the manufacture èf Brooew In 6fod- 
erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all ordem in their line of burinera from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their facilities lor

FOR SParkins, Picktord, Green and WOeoe, Mr.
Parkin» Dapety Brow ia the chair, when ieer La yet endof lest meeting was mad, appror- thongh wet weather has caused tie ram to OR TORad aad signed. 6 in appearance 

will he the finest,By-Law No. 3, to divide the Township fato inrat, it is THE WELL JCHMWlfIndependent
____ jrs of the South
Biding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN.—
Having received the nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the lfith inat., 
ae ReformsCaadiiata for the Legislative As
sembly of Oafarb, for °—' -----
having accepted the asm 
ad to take the field, and 
liberal rapport.

As the election will __ ^____________
plane for some time, I shall he able at Ihe 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint
ed, the views t>f both partira can be heaid 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I treat 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March 19th, 1867. w8

To th<
indvffleHotE
m the Straw ef the1 MiEto

tlkmTdhLLle

rthe ttiadia the eottR-
Erdr Boor Uats It. *• Ports, Pomartin»*, Duff.that I be “Canadian Pain er' ts the 

permuwt 
i »ror y»t 
^alterative,

aad real)ratiag the aetiu of the system. 
For the perpoem tor which it is recommend, 
it toe no equal. Troly H à ». “good thing." 
Sold by til Mediciae Dtolars.
O- The efficacy of Bryu'e Palm out c 

Waters ia eonug Cooghe, Colds, ud all 
tBroechiel aflbetioea, aad cheeriag the affiiet

ITITATBISherries, Burgundy endMiles others to eat down the hill on brat medicine for ihe inclut Crave!
t> Factory oe Kingston Threat, appiafti
-T.- n«..t ixiL, 710, Mr. Giles aad ethers for discovered. Heron Hotoi, Addraaa,

ISAAC DOBSON A SO*, ^

Dtotmb.rII.l86f. W4Stf '
MONEY TO LENDeoe. line at lot 22 ie Os 12th aad

Mr, Tarn* and other! for sideline 5 ud 6
lllh ud 12th. Mr. Finlay for tome

ON IMPROVED FARMS,
AT 8 PER CENT!

—ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich 
Goderich,Sent.13.1864 *w3-tf

Dtitt-be, 11,1861.aidcl-ae, eon. 13th aad 14th. Mr. McKer now prepar-
etor tor aid to Brake ooo lies A. and B.,

NOTICE.35 and 36. Mr. Doatotfor » at-1 -ill-'
11 eee. Sad. Mr. Yoeag for road at hie AlMtOc Mato, UI|a..7UJ»lltHB udaiafgaai basing

A large stock of Saddlery11 eoa. lllh and 11th. Mr. Welker for aide.
Io the ode 04 Victor» mlice 10 ud 11 coo. 5th. Mr. Carroll for ra

United Stales, where theee marvellousnaira ot con, lin», lots 18 and 19. Mr. 
Farmedsidalina 30 and 31 eoa.4th, Mr. 
Foster for mam lias coo. 6th. Mr. Mitcto! 
for itorliae 10 and 21 coo. 3rd. Mr. Artel- 
foid| lor sideline 10 aod 11 eon. 10th ; also 
an application far eolnrt oe eoa. 14th lot 
nee. Mr. Gibeon aad others for ud to eut 
down a halt* eon. C. Mr. McLeod for 
eroealaying on eoe. U. Mr. Demoo for 
ehteiiae 25 aad 26 eoa. let 

M>. Actoeoe Niioo for hie name to to 
Boll for lot 14 eon. 4th,

,N B SXX A.
i tot 1017.SALT TERRITORY

FOR SALE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yards ol the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
convenient to that locality. Apply to

JOHN BELL GORDON,
“ Solicitor, Goderich

Gixlcnch, l«it Dec.. »866. w4fitl

In the Towe ol OodeFieh,■JE523side oi East street, near 
with a good frame Houseover one hood red thousand boxen a years 

Bo inent members of the medical profession 
withbat .number admit that they know of no 
preparation producing inch beneficial result, 
as these Wafers. When taken in season they 
effect a permanent cure. Sold by every 
druggist and most of the respectable stores 
throughout the Province, nt 25cts per box.

We are informed that the weevil is 
making sad havoc io the Fall Wheat in this 
Comity.

A clear tide earn be gives fori 
The above property wifi best

G. M.TRUEMAN,Oqifor$fc,l

Mffi.i lend ville, T’p of Cofoorar, 
Februnrv 18th, 186 'V

put on Amamment ________________ _
hnvimr dorcbased iL

Morto by-Mr. Pmhtoid, eeeooded by Mr 
Green, th* the Couneil go into Committee 
of the whole, to consider the aloieroid peii- 
lions aad applietiiooa tor repair» ef roods.—

s for approved pa pci.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO. New MarbleWbBSNOTICE

[AYING tented and fitted np the store ALL those indebted to the late firm of IL 
ft O. F. Stewart, either by note or book 

account, are requested to pay the same U 
G. F. Stewart nt once, and rave costs.

R. &O.F. STEWART.
Goderich,. Feb. 15th, 186.

Toronto, November 89,1864$. Pollock’s Motby À. F. Bush, for the 
now prepared to furnish

The Subscribers have on ^nnd nt their 
Shop, Market Square, a very Urge Amort- 
ment of

8$®3>i!Ba®L aMfflses,
ix svsar bttlx.

Saddles. Trunks,Valises,
Ac., ftc., which they ate pr 
the public nt greatly rtdne 

Farmers will do wall té 
their stock and prices befo 
where, sayqch a chance ts

To tlxo

Free aid. Independent Electors
or THE • *

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

Tea COMMITS El'S XZroST. 'X' H E CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Real Estate!
mr V, SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to redeem each $100advanced in................................ fi years. 10 yearn., 16 years.

If pajaWe half-yearly # g 12.95 8.02 6 A0
If payable yearly. •••••••••••• •••»•• ••••••••••••• 86^5 16.46 13^4

Loan* at pro|>ortionite rate* fur 8,4,6, 8 or 18 year*,
.The above inetalment* include • Sinking Fund, whieh pays off >he Principal, as Well aa the Interest 

of the loan, *o that at the expiation oi the term Agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped oat. The fall 
■moaeloi the Iona is advnaoed, aod do payment is required before the end of the half-year or year. 
Payment* may be made in advance, and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed in full at any time t6e* borrower desires, on equitable terme EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
BRATS* For farther inlormalion, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON. ESO..
Appfaiaer to theBoeiety, Goderich.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secret*; and Trtoeorer, Toronto.

Goderich, 16th Get., 1866. w38ewt«

Mr. Miloea pétition, sideline 20 and
21, cooceaious 9th and 10th.

Mr. Giles] eon. 12th aod 13th,

Goderich nnd Sontfcnnpton Line,Teroer’e
topteonetantly on band. '

A ebara of your patronage will be thank 
felly received and fellhfally attended to.

Wines ml Lisière, Creekerj 
and Glassware,inney Seeds. 
&e„ Oatmeal, Cenaeal, 

Bnekwheat Flenr,
ftc., &e

COAL OIL 1
“ABB

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderieh. Feb. 2nd. 1868. ew45

MORtr TO LEND.
QN FARM PBffPEBtV, *

““ “ ATITBOXe *610 P1R CMWT.
Costa very moderate,

J. FBANCU8 C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, ftcn Kays’ Block. 

Goderich^ April,'1867 '.wilt!

eon 11th nnd llth
THE STEAMERlinlay’e line, con 13th OEETLEMEIf Id-

Having been nominated by the Re
form Convention, held at Clinton on tira 4th 
of this month, as a candidate for the Repre
sentation of yonr Riding io the Local Legis
lature of Ontario, and having received as
surances of rapport from many friends, over 
the whole constituency, I have accepted the 
nomination then made, aod in doing so 1 
hope to receive a cordial and generous rap
port from von, to whom is entrusted the pri
vilege of the franchise.

My principles are not seek as ta satisfy 
every shade of political opiaion $ they are, 
however, as is well known, to maintain what 
is good—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to secure right govern
ment, in as economical a manner as Id con
sistent with ealety< , *

Thera era ac questions before the public 
ef mmi i— mttt II I I

price#, for rash.

35 and 36......................................
Dockets sideline 10 and II, coo 2nd.

oung’s nt hit mill on coo line 
i urterfield’e on sideline 30 and 31,

con llth nmf 12th.............
W tl kef’s on sideline 10 and 11, con 5 
Carr ul's con. 4th and 5th, lota 18 19 
Farraod's sideline 30 and 31, eon 44b 
Foster’s do SO nod 31, con 6th 
Mitchell’s do 20 nod 21, con 3rd

H. foW. MARTIN.
Goderich. Oct. 16th, 186ft. . ' w3f A« m, t mW olkl"SILVER SPRAY,”

D. ROWAN, Master,
TTTILL nn in connection with the Grand 
” Tiiink R. 11., daily to Southampton 

and return. Leaving Goderich even even
ing at 4 o’clock,, calling at Kincardine, In- 
verhuron, Port Elgin, Southampton, wind 
and weather permitting.
RETURNING EVERY MORNING :
Leaving Southampton at,4 o’clock, a. m., 
and arriving in Goderich in time to connect 
with Grand Trunk Train.

Farm Jot Sale.' ,v;„.
SOUTH HALF of lot No. 7','ml pit of 

let 8, eontaming 146 seras ante or leas, 
86 cleared, new frune born, tna good eeriest 
of water. Situeted on the Nine Mile Wvar, 
near a grist •ill and aaw mill ; 1C) aaUM

GODERICHfrom Goderieh ; poeeeeion given 1st March
Goderieh, 16tk Uet„ 1866. GEO. HARRIS,

Doeganaea^a.
Godarich, 15 Jaly, 1867.

HURON FOUNDRY^a W. PICKFPRD. HEMLOCK BARK WANTEDCtoirme* 
by Mr. W)to» should

will to thethat tto ra^wt of tbs Comwwtre be aasuili
ed.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Picktord, see. 
by Mr. Green, that Mil* Yoeng be sppoint- 
edPtihmeater ie place of Mr. Kidd.— 
Carried. Mr. McLaagblia commiasiuoer of 
Bridges, reports to toe let tto bridge oe 
eidelme 16 aod 16, eon. In and 2nd, over 
tittle Maitland to Mr. Towoiwfill».

Moved by Mr. Piokford, see. by Mr. 
Green, that all orders for money be laid 
before tto Coencil before payment-—Carried.

Aa order of tto magistrates to nay John 
Porterfield for two «beep killed by doge, 
ordered to be paid vis: 86 each, and «1.60 
•Ote*. > elf *13.50, Chapman Jacques 
rodarod to be aaaaaaad. Moved by llr.

1000 cords cf Ham.jealouiea that ton so tong diatraeted the FARM FOR SALE. lock Bark, for which the highwtmwhetcountry.
hi*

____W. M^RAtMftw !

WOOL I WOOL I WOOL I
nB,hti.r, ^.pr^v

Having been Tr?DEL^AV^actively engaged 
ir muraripra afthii

lor the last
POkTAINING 60 acres of food Fanning 
v Land about 35 acres, of which are clear
ed, it ie well watered, log house aod barn, 
situated 24 miles from the village of Teee- 
water on the gravel road, will be 'sold. A 
bargain 1 For particulars apultto 

JOHN LOGAN, 
Tewwaterp. o.

Gulrora, March 10, 1867. ; w8

perience I have gamed we it to IEW PHOTOGRAPH GilLERT MonumentSj HeaiJslonOs,! omfrr*elect me,
ipel end laws. It might

lira any uaefol purpose to go Into aa
Tablets, Tab]i mediate peraoeal can ram, tot I hope when market pries far ear

OMo Free Stone kept oa'M 
ing parpoeea such ti Capa

 OOOPUCH

pieces over the Bidiog. to
plenetioM, end set forth my views at greeter 
length, and until that time, I would ask yea 
to refrain from pledging your influence end 
•apport to any of my opponents, ao that toe 
may to ia a position to lodge for journal ran 
u to oar roapwtiro merit*

I am, gentlemen,
tear obedient servant,

THOMAS CWSON.
Ho wick, April 6ih, 1867. wlltf

liotice to Wool Growers.
rpfiE undersigned woatd W* te totem bis 
x customer* and tto public that ha wk. 
again, dating tbk year, be found perwhally 
in attendance at the Wool Ceiding aad Otath- 
ing Oroh»** tto old stand, Piper s Mills, 
•util Ua new factory in Town he cnaaeleted, ami having tod the machinery 1?Ztot3

R. RU NO IMAM ft CO
Manufacturers of Grist and Flourim

Circular, Hulay and Sash Sa.w-Mii

c.w.MONEY TO LEND
ALLANT. WMfiÛS;CiapkH,Kckfoid, roe. by Mr. Greea, Umt the EIGHT PER CENT

ia eras of
Oat Hundred Dollirs tad epwaide.

Xppiy to •
"0Mb A MOORE,

Bolwite-
CRASH'S MEW BLOCK'
eUV ffiort. fill. IfifiA . as.

ef this Coencil, be -t to the Goderich «far
for insertion tto

*«- Pk^wd, ttot tto oltrfc instruct
to let o* the work with tto miinttoir nspoctire diriatoos, ud tore THRASHING MACHINESlatter, Butter, Butter ! der his own pei

SBPERATORS AND HORSE POWEBl
Mowing and Heaping Mschines, Wood Saw», 1

PioTDBta token in every style and in nil 
kinds of weather. PoreeUin or Opnlotype
Pictona, and

THE HELIOARÎ8TOTYP1A,
OK “BEST Sinr P10TU1B,”

Taken In vurioto stylos tram *1 50 to <20 
(colored In water ootours or oil.

Iifc-Siae Photographe token on reasonable 
tame—either plaie or colored. 
c KgPMCi® LOWER than elsewhere In

». CAMPBELL. .
Goderich, Jane 1.1860. »w27

WANTED.
KERR, JR, A COR OLD STAND

B—In fe to ruing thanto far the litoralNOTICE,«1 tto 2nd W. «AS JUIin Jnly,
"ororge'dInk”'

________ Townekip Clark.

<• -.* prorork 4* toy. 
■»j*aaliiil*a.| ha. wi lml pWto^.

B"*? "fa Ift eery likely,
0 aabsly toe aval heed owe ee the other.7

Ire-

rapport of former yeam ia 4a stove tori-
ASS0K CLOTH»» topee by atriet 

roeeire a ebara o
ettentieoto tto•pHIS ia to certify ttot the Co-partnership 

*- heretofore existing between laaae Dob- 
son A Bona, was this day disaolrod by motittd 
consent. All debts doe raid firm mast to 
paid to' Isaac A Stoddard J. Dobson, who 
will continue the amnofacture of Brooms of 
all description».

OmCjnV..ASK tCSfcuSLBVKSk e—*-w a 11
BnteaCaatlagamnde.ani Blseksmitbs'work done in a neat andtubStontialmanner 

Cutiageof any description made to order. Alao, all kinds of maekinarv * 
retmiradon short notice. A large,took ot

COOKING, PABLOUB AND BOX STOVES.
Alwars on hand. Surer Ketttlw. Wairon and Pine Boxml Amna naiiam, .l___ *

to Still11,600 KEGS GOOD BUTTER. ire Sahara oil
'308. LOO A]

for whieh the Higtoet Market Prie, Goderich, 264, Marsh, 1867.
will to paid. 

Goderieh, Jane 174.1867. ipa, fou.gfon.
--------- ooaldeat of giving milefoetioS to all_ who may fovorkim with their ordomr* " i

undersigned, St tto Gothmeh Woolen TWEED SUITS (nil wool) <12 nidlpwatde.
THOS. LOGAN. **!" N;^~C”“1vn8 doae ‘° Order, ^fi

lerich, Mav 1st, 1867. wlS If 0od,r,cl,i Sept 254,1866, aw

WANTED.
to Loan at

C. CAMERON.HenU lie.
Goderieh

renaîtra-

mm

STOVES- p L0 U Git b

K Dtf°

HLÎ

<Æ'iKiV?î

M

SD " :u


